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NATIONAL ROOSIVELT HEAD- 
QUARTERt ISSUES . STATE
MENT CONCERNINQ TAFT’S 

CAMPAION METHODS

VEILED THREATS ABOUND
Plastic Praia# la Dalioately Intai  ̂

woven In Latter to Postmasters 
and Fsdsral Employas

By Aseorlatrd Press. V
Washlnston, D. C., March 6.—The 

Roosevelt headqnartsra today gave out 
a copy of one of Taft's circular let
ters with this ptatement “Further evi
dence of the manner of the administra
tion’s campaign managers are conduct
ing their fight for delegatea has oome 
to light in a circular letter being sen( 
postmasters and Federal employes. 
The letter Is delicately written and 
abounds with veiled threats and plas
tic praise.“ After expressing optimism 
the Taft letter Is signed “ W. R. Mc
Kinley,” and asks for assistance and 
Information.

Perkins Promoting Roosevelt Boom.
Washington. March 6.—The Nation

al Taft headquarters In Washington 
yesterday gave out the following 
statement:

"Senator Joseph M. Dixon of Moh 
tana, the new chairman of the Roose
velt National Executive Committee, to
day took'formal charge of the cam
paign of the former President for re- 
nomlnatlon by officially opening spac
ious headquarters In the Munsey build 
tng In Washington. This building la 
owned by Frank A. Munaey, the well 
known ptibllsber of Mnnsey'a Mamt- 

. sine, and owner of a etrlng of newa- 
"Papers in Eaatem oiUaa. He la the 

parsonal sad Intlmats Riend of Qeorga 
W. Perkina of Now Tork. director and 
fonaerly chalrmqn of the finance com 
mlttiae of the Intematlofiat Hnrveelqr 
Otmpany. Mr. Perkina la given cred
it by Walter ̂ L. Houaer, director of 
Senator Lai Follatta'a campaign, for be
ing th# good angel’ of the Rooaevelt 
Presidential boom, which meaaa that 
he la the campaign collector, na well 
as a aubatantial contributor to the 
Rooaevelt campaign fund.

"That tha Rooaavelt committea thru 
the personal campaign contributions of 

' such gantlamsn as Messrs. Perkina 
and Munaey and their naaoclatea. la 
‘well heels)]* either-by financial con- 
tribuUona or by the gratuitous tenders 
of headquarters, rent free. Is foanifsal 
by Its various aetlvitias- Becauae of 
hia close association drith Mr. Per
kins, who peraonally financed In large 
part the beginning of the Roosevelt 
boom for the Presidency, Mr. Munsey 
la now part and parcal of the Roose
velt movement and the location of the 
National Rooaevelt headquarters In 
his fine building In the NatlonsI capi
tal therefore beeomea especially sig
nificant.

“Tha enthusiasm with which the 
Roosevelt boomers look poasesaion of 
their new headquarters today led one 
of them. In an bnguarded moment to 
say that a lettar purporting to have 
been written by a head of the ateel 
trust to Its amployea ‘ordering them to 
work tor Taft’ wat In the posseaalon 
of the Rooaevelt manqgert and ‘would 
be sprung as an offset,’ to the undented 
charge of Mr. Houser, that man hi'

' In the councils of the United States 
Steel corporation and the International 
Harveatar Company were openly sup
porting Mr. Rooaevelt.

“The remarkable fact tbout thla al- 
lated letter Is that the only copy In 
existence. If it exists at all, aeema to 
be In the sole poeaesaion of Mr. Room- 
velt'a qampalgn managara. Of thair

ability, by reason of their latimata 
oonnactlOB with Mr. Perkins and oth
ers. to know what the United Btatas 
Steel Corporatioa is doing or contem 
plataai to do to ascape the chaigpe 
made openly by Mr. Houser, represent 
tng Senator La Follstte, there can ha 
no dispute. So far as Mr. Taft's cam
paign managers are coBcemed they 
would hare remained In total Ignor 
ance of the ‘frame-up’ had not ona of 
Mr. Rooaevalt'«- boomers let hia an- 
thualasm gat the better of hia Judg
ment

Representative W. B. McKinley, di
rector of Taft headquarters, mads an 
optimtatlc atntement to newspaper 
men today, declaring Mr. Taft's nomi
nation and election were certain. >

----------------------
Four Inch Rain at Waco.

Waco, Texas. March 5.—Four 
Incbaa of rain tell here yesterdai^ 
and last night. the rain being the 
hardest In four years. A few fam 
ntes In Bnat Waco, near tha rlvar 
were driven from their homes by the 
water.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MAY ERECT BUILDING

STRIKERS fESTIFY
BEFORE HEABIR6

^ X ^ '* "* * *strike Women In Patrol Wagon.

By Assodatvd Priss.
Washington, D. C., March 6.—Mlea 

.. Tana Camlatla taatllljpd bafore the 
hearing on tha I-AWrence sti;lke ' Vth 
day. '-.Sha said when aho was trying 
to lead the children frqm the station 

Mo the train the children got out 
Tahaad of her and wera hurled Into a 

struggling maas of police. She said 
later that when she tried to accom
pany tham to tha police station she 
was toM "I’d better aUy away or t 

• would be clubbed too” She adipK- 
ted she had assn no clubbing of wh>- 
man or children In the ktation but 

. did aee e policeman clubbing Women
In the patrol wagon. __

aiBi^a Kaabal aleo teatlBad. Ha 
•eld he aa^ on# young woman, ^ot 
a atrihor, clubbed by a pditcaman,

- aedvetrueli aevarel timea in the bach.
Bfea asM he was eriwated and pns,

«etwrMng to PhUadal- ^Britar

The Chamber of Commerce of 
Wichita Falla may own its own build 
log. I  I |f|lF

At the meeting . of the directors 
this morning Mr. Frank Kell called 
attention to the fact that the Cham
ber of Commerce of -Uallaa had per
fected a plan whereby It wan en
abled to erect its own building, aqd 
suggeated that the idea would be a 
good one for the local organisation 
to glva consideration to.

The plan of the Dallna cinb la to 
buy a lot and Issue bonds against the 
erection of n building, nt the same 
time placing a mortgage against the 
property for a portiou of the contract 
price. The bonds would be In the 
nature of a second mortgage, but 
would be placed In small amounta 
among the different members of tha 
orgaatxatlon.

The plan would be to ereet a bulld- 
tag In a good location, whera the 
drat floor would be rentable at e rate 
suOdent to pay the Interaat and 
■Inking fond, and the upper floors 
would ha used for ofBcea and _ for a 
display room for tha CháasSer of 
Cmnmarca.

The Idea In promoting the build
ing la that It gives to tha organiia- 
tion a feeling of pennaiter or sta
bility In the minda of our own peo
ple that It poaslhly doae not eajoy 
now to the fullest extent, and nt tha 
■ame time be an advertlaament to 
outside Inrestlgatora that y u ld  at
tract more attention, th a f 'u y  ona 
othar thing that could be d(^e.

The Idea auggeated by Mr. Kelt 
was recalved with enthuataam by 
the otjier directors hut aa no plan 
had been euggested, no definite ac
tion was taken.

DURANT TO HAVE NEW TIMBER

Texaa-Oklahoma League Team Hat 
Premising Array of Recrulta- 

Many From Collage NInea
DurnaL OkU.. March 6.—From 

present indications but tew tamlHar 
feces will appear in thla aeaaon'a line 
up of Durant'S' tram In the Taxae 
Oklahoma Basehsül League. However, 
a promising army of reemtta will be 
here before ih « end of the month to 
try out for berths on tb# ta*m. Capt. 
Brownlow. Pitcher McKee and. Out
fielder Robinson of last year’s team 
have signed with the Austin team of 
the TÙaa League, hut many of Rob- 
Ineon’a friends anticipate that he will 
return to Dumnt after the commence
ment of the aeaeon. Pitcher Henson, 
who la also a aplendid pitcher and a 
heavy hitter. Outfielder Holatrom and 
Pitcher Qrady' have been aaked to 
sign contmeta tor thla yeâL—

Many of the reefutta are college 
boyi, and the management of the lo
cal team la determined Purent ahali 
hare a team which will be a credit 
to the city, both at home and on 
the road.

Work on the grading of the new 
park site and on tha removal of the 
gmnd stand, bleechem and park 
fence was commenced laat week. The 
new perk will be located on the cot
ton yard site, a block of ground 
bounded by First aenue, Katy.,. ave
nue and Cedar and Bhn ftreeta, and 
la within four blMka,of the bualnesa 
center of the c iv . The more ad- 
vantageoua location of thé park la 
anticipated to have a beneficial effect 
on the attendance. More than' 1 no 
aeaeon tickets , have been sold al
ready. A spedai rata to school boys 
la also being considered. The seet- 
Ing capacity of tha park will he en
larged.

The official league aohedule of 
plaety gamM will eorameace April 
SR, hut exhibition gamea have been 
acheduled for aa early as the Ifith, oa 
which date tha AnaUa team of the 
Taxae Lehgae will play here. Sever
al carnea will probaMy be plared at 

atthMgh M M  havw

President Taft jrfifd Cardinal Gibbons Will
Preside Over Civic Federation Sessions.

Copyright by American Preaa Association.

Twelve atatea will aend repreaentatlraa to the annual maetlng of tba National Civic fiHlciiiiUHi to Iw held at 
Washington on March 5. 0 and 7. Cardinal Gllibona will preside over, the fiixt day's s«‘«uiiuu, while I'ivkMIi-uI Tn^ 
will I »  the chalripan on the two s||-teedliig days I'eual->na for fwleral. stHtr :iiid imiiU< ijmi •■||l|•kl.rl•e« aud retire 
moot idaua for waim earners In privateeiiferprlaca will l»e dlsi-usMeil aa well hb tratie agrecn-ente ta-tweeii eniiuoyvrs 
and employaea anil bo«- to adjust grtevancea withent atrthea.

HOT RECEPTION 
F O R ^ O R O Z e y

REBEL LEADER WILL MEET DE
TERMINED OFFOBITION ON 

SOUTHWARD MARCH.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦I g  WEATHER FORECAST g

——  g
g  Tonight fair and colder; g  

freoxlng Wednesday fair; ria- g  
Ing tamparature. g

♦ g
g g g g g g g g g g g g  g g

MADERD NDW AROUSED
Bavontaan Carloads of Artillery Btart- 

od for Torroon—Troops March
ing Northward. —

By Aaaertatol rm i.
Mexico City, March 5.—MtltUry 

school at TIaplan Is to be callad on 
to releaae n hundred students for the 
front Orosco la to be met with 
Btubbom resistance on hts aouthward 
march. Seventeen carloada of artil
lery were alerted for Torroon this 
morning. General Blanquet with 
1000 men la expected here today 
northward bouhd.

Rehala Frapatw to Adyanoq On City 
of Moxico 

By Asaorlatrd Prraa.
Bf"Faso, Texaft March 6.-—Rebela 

ara reportqir,;J(i peaceful poaaeaalon 
of Chihuahua making ready for the 
•drance on Mexico City,

Oroxeo to March On ^pltal.
Chihuahua, Moxico, March 5,^-fien. 

Paacual Orosco announced last night 
that be would leave here for Mexl 
CO City Friday with an army of 6,000 
menJ Ha aald he haa arrived at an 
underatanding -with Gon. Salaiar aaff 
that the ‘entire Vasquiata army, aa 
arell aa hia own men, will be under 
hie command. Hia Intention, he 
•aid, la to upaet President Madero 
and«ha will never atop fighting until 
he haa. dona it.

Gen. Orosco repudiates the idea 
that be himself |a a candidate for the 
Preeidency. - He eaya that after 
President Madero té unseated he wj)t 
leave It to the people to_nama his 
succeeaor. All classes of people here 
aw  Orosco and a million
dolían have bean pledged by mat̂  
chants. ranoliBaen. minen end work-' 
lag pe^ ie to finance |he movemawt 

ipoBjmtee has deear^

ed for Ban Antohio. Saturday after
noon the young men of tha city 
marched to the Governor’s palare 
and Señor Don Cortaaar, one of the 
wealthiest young men here, made a 
fiery apeech demanding that Señor 
Oonialea resign.

Ssnor Gonsales refused, saying be 
had been elected by 40,000 votes and 
would not retire until the next elec
tion. He then pointed hia finger at 
Señor Corteaar and amid: "You are
the man whose brother married tha 
daughter of Enrique Creel. Are all 
ClenUfiboI?"“

This accusaMen so angered the 
crowd that they were with dlfllcnlty 
rcatralned from mobbing the palace. 
Soldiers finally scattered the crowd 
and in the early hours'of the morn
ing Señor Gomales léfT thé'clty.

n U D Y  ENDORSED 
BT TEXAS B. 0. P.

STATE COMMITTEE ADOPTS THE 
ROOSEVELT RESOLUTION BY 

A VOTE OF 27 TO 1.

OKUHOIRA IS CLAIMED
Chairman Perry of Rooaevelt Commit

tee Baya Pormar President Haa 
-‘ S30 Delegatee.

By A.iKK-latrd Prr.«.
Fort Worth. March 5.—The State 

Republican committee today endorsed 
Rooaevelt by a votq of 27 to L Ifort 
Vi'orth was chosen as the^laoe for-the 
State cearedUon. v-

Perry Claims'SSO OeleEatee far Reese
velL

Oklahoma City. March 9halrmaa 
Parry of the Roaeavelt eo; 
dfur ta aiai

CONTENTS OF 
NORRIS LETRER

-YOU HAVE ESCAPED THUS PAR, 
BUT THE ENR 18 NOT VET," 

BAYS LATEST MISSIVE.

DETECTIVES ARE BAFFLED
Trial of Minlatar on Perjury Charge 

May Ba Delayed Becauae of 
Longth of Timo It May Taka.

apr<-l»l to Thr Tliurf.
Fort Worth, Taxes. March 6.—-“Tou 

have oacaped thus far, but look out: 
the end la not yet; there Is some
thing more coming,” wse the etert- 
Ilng warning conveyed. In *  letter to 
the Rev. J. Frank Norris, M'-nday 
morning. The letter was delivered 
by tkv-«arrier on the'poiui route. At 
the tltnc It was recalved by the Rev. 
Mr. Norris, UiyAeS 8. Pawkett of 
07)6 Burnet street, and a number of 
other mepibers of the First Baptist 
Church were gathered'at the tempo- 
ra"?y offices .of the church In the T. 
M. C. A. building nt Texas_and Mon- 
rip street, oppoalte the rear of the 
postoffice. The anonymous letter 
made a Journey of but a quarter of 
a block before It was delivhred.

Thla latest mlsaiSre has aroused 
the greatest excitement All thraata 
mentioned In the other communica-. 
tions have come to pass and now the 
query Is will a new link be added to 
the chain of mysterious circum
stances. ‘

The Rev. Mr. Norris barely raad 
the letter over. It was placed at 
once in charge of the church com
mittee, which haa chprge of the In
vestigation'^ of the baffilag episodee 
which detective« have been striving 
In rain to unravel. Tha minister 
would net diacuM or Reveal the een- 
tenta Of'the letter and waa loathe to 
discuss the case, saying that he hop
ed that ^be letter meant nothing aa- 
noua. He acknowledg^, however, 
that tha 'missive was o f a threaton- 
Ing petara.

The anonymous commnaleaUon 
I  by a doeen or aaefR. mem- 

*

CATTLE LbSEES MAY BE HEAVY

Weather Conditlona In Vicinity of 
Channing Are Unfavorabla

Channing, Texas, March 6.—Weuih- 
er conditlona continue to reuiain 
unfavorable. Most of the snqw that 
fell during the heavy snowstorm of 
Feb. 26 baa' mellcd. but since most 
every day baa been xioudy and very
fofliy.

This morning heavy mist turned 
Into sleet and snow, and this even
ing and axtreiiiH cold spell wns ex
perienced with luilirattilR|, .of mure 
snow. ^
' The cnttle loss from the latest 

storm waa nut so heavy aM̂ was sus
pected, owing to the fact that stock- 
men were well prepared with feed 
and did everything iMiaelble ' to re
lieve the altuatlon. Cattle are over 
the range, although they are getting 
In a weak condition on arrount of the 
continued ¿old weather, and unle«i 
more favorable weather comes soon 
It la feared stockmen will suffer 
heavier losses than any prelvuua 
time this winter..

THE RED FLAG
GLORY

Boelallst Bpeaktr “ Old Glory” Didn't 
Look Good to Her Any More

Kansas City, .Mo.. March 6. The city 
campaign of the Kansas City Social 
Ists waa opened last niaht at their 
hall, tin? Walnut street. C H Hoff 
man presided. The program was that 
poat|>oncd from Woman's Day a week 
previous. Mrs. C. It. Hoffman and 
Mrs. Klla Baldwin, with the Rev. Wal 
ter Ilunday of the Christian Socialist 
Church, were the principal speakers

In speaking of latter day patriotism. 
Mrs. Hoffman aald: "Yen.I uaefi-tn love 
‘Old Glory,' but It doeenj look good to 
me any more. Too many of us have 
been robbed of our rights under It. 
Here's the flag!"and she reached and 
■hook out the folda of the Roclallst 
banner—the red flag. Tha room rock
ed with the apl^auae that followed.

“The Bible waa written after man 
became the head of the family,” Mrs. 
Baldwin aald. “That's a biological fact 
Woman abandoned mastery fur a moth 
erbood. Tribal wars finally made wo
man the first slave. And she will Ire 
the last to be set free. The remedy, 
aa you know, la the triumph of the red 
flag"

Then Mrs. Baldwin anoke of man's 
misuse of the ballot. “Oh.-“ she said 
“a man will fight for his wife—but 
only because she Is bis. The man who 
fights for the woman who Is nothjiix 
to him is a man Indeed. That man will 
carry hia fight to the ballot box - - 
that's the place where we will win." 
. The object of the campaign. Itjras 
■aid, waa the abolishment of the wage 
system. The weapon Is U»a vote, a 
prwiimlaary speaker said, and the bal
lot box would ba the battle ground 
The Rev. Winter Buoday spoke on the 
•octal evil and Its relation to man. and 
the solution It would find tn tha win 
ning of aoclaUam.

SLEET AND RAIN IN OKLAHOMA

Fall of Temparature Rsaulta in Heavy 
. Coat o4 lee

Oklahoma City. March 5.—A aleet 
and ralnatorm awept over the west
ern half of Oklahoma yesterday after
noon, which, with falling terpemature 
soon resulted In a heavy coat of Ire 
covering tba ground, which threatens 
to causa further suffering to cattle 
In the graaln'g sectiona.
- Whila the additional moisture la 
welcome to the farmera. aa U give« 
hirtJier asaurance of good crops the 
sleeting, particularly In the north- 
weatern portion of the State, haa tied 
Up wire communlcatlona oonaldar- 
•bly, Tha Pioneer Telephone and 
Telegraph Cos^paoy reported last 
night U was unable to establish con
nection >wlth the extrema . «astern 
Counties of the State and that this 
condition was gnutlng worse aa the 
night adanred. The Ire belt la ad- 
vn ring from the vm t to the aaat 
portion of the State.

STERN PUNISHMENT 
FOR SUFFRAGETTS

Two Months Imprlaenment at Hard 
Labor for London Women Who 

Smashad Windows.

Ry Awux-ialed Pre««.
liondon, March 6.—Two suffrageltea 

who participated la- last night's win
dow smashing, today.were seniencefi 
to two montha Imprisonment i t  hard 
labor. Allca Wright, an American, 
recelvad a almllar aentence. Other 
like aentencee Ifi addition of bard la
bor to Imprisonment, eaai 
among

Imprisonment, e a a ^  dlamidy 
the aaffragettee.

Albert Owlnn, after a abort atoy 
hfiira today dortog «k jek  Jm  gurchaaad 

atoPE. M t this aftoTMon

RETAIL MERCHANTS NkBSOCIA* 
TION ASKS CO-OFERA1 

OF CHAMBER OF COM- 
MERCE.

TO FIGHT THE MEASDRE
Directors Approve Contract With 

Band Providing Continuance of 
Contracts-

At a meeting at tha directors ot 
(he Chamber of (Totnmerce this morn- 
lug, P. H. Priinlugton and J. W. 
Bradley appeared ns a committea 
representing Ike Retail MerckSBU 
Aswk iatlim, asking the co-operatiOtt 
of the Chamlier nf Comtoarce in a 
resolution to tba copgreearnSn of thla 
dhitrirt and tha two Texas senataa 
■«king them to use their Influeaea 
In op|K>sl(lon to the proposed pd 
|H>sl bill now pending before coa- 
gress. The committee waa aaked to 
secure a ropy of the bill and meet 
with a cimiiiiltiee of the Chamber of 
Commerce a|i|K>lnled for that par* 
IKtiie, at which lime the bill will 
be caiV-riilly studied and If It waa 
d>e IdiMl the iiarrela |Htsi bill waa de- 
Irfiiieiiial to the best Interests o f the 
l>eople of the county, such action 
would be taken. The committee ap- 
|K>lnted by the Chamber' of Com
merce was composed ot eMssrn. 
Wiley Blair, J. A. Kemp and C. W. 
Snider.

Dr. Bell staled that in view of the 
fact that one of the gaa eomiianiea 
had recently bad an accident whiob 
neceaslialed the shutting off tba gaa 
for a Mme, It woukl aeem* advlsabla 
that a line could he built connecting 
the malna of the two compaalea so 
that in the event that another auob 
artldent «hotild occur to either of 
the cbmpanlea. Ike other could turn 
In gas from Its mains and thus avert 
any such further Inconvenience to 
the iiiibllc and auggeated that the 
Chamber of Commerce take the mat
ter up with the city council and with 
the gaa companies and see If auch 
an arrangement could be perfected, 
A rommlttc>e composed o f Dr. Bell, 
T. J. Taylor and O. D. Anderson was 
appointed to look after the matter.

The committee a|>po|nted to con
fer with the Wichita Slate Band re
lative to a renewal of the contract 
to help maintain the band, reiiorted 
that acrangementa bad l>eeo made to 
|iay $60 per month toward the hand 
maintenance and in return the band 
were to conlinue the Sunday after-. 
noon concerta and aleo play at any 
public events for the Chamber ot 
Commerce. The action waa approv
ed.

The mailer of selecting a perm
anent secretary was discussed at 
some length. Mr. Kemp staled that 
be bad an informal application from 
a Mr. Forrester ot Fort Scott, RCan- 
sas. ' who came recommended by ona 
o ftbe high officials of the M. K. A T. 
railroad. Mr. Forrester Is expected 
to be here Thursday morning, and no 
action waa taken until that time. 
Upon Mr, Forrester’s arrival a special 
meetlag of the directors wilt ba 
called to consider hia and other ap
plications and no doubt action will 
be token. _

THE SITUATION
^  WORSE IN CHINA

Corpasa Float Down RIvor 
Hf A«Mxl«t<<d l*reM.

Hong Kong. March 6.*—I-arge nuiB- 
bera of discharged soldiers in tha 
provinces of Kwang Tung and Kwang 
81.jgre murdering and looting. Asaaasf 
nations are frequent and correda can 
be seen floating down the river, H 
Is declared that If the true atota of 
affairs was knowU the foralgm pow
ers would Interfere.

Movament of Troops 
Ry Aaanclslfd Press.

Tien Ttin. March 5.—Two United 
States giiR j^to have been ordered to 
Taku, aouth of Pei Ho, -30 miles 
■ouih of here. Three battoliona of 
Japnnet« troops are expected here 
tonight. M.ore German troops havw 
withdrawn to Tien Tsin. There la 
an unconfirmed report that the nativa 
troops are advancing uo Tten Tain.

1000 Killed tn Fighting

H^twel. Mtirh 5.—It !■ ««U-g 
mated persopa were killed I »
the recent fighting .beiWeen the Re
publicana and vlllngere autoide tka 
British coaceestons  ̂here.

___________1_________
Maine's Democrntlc BUto eoavaa- 

Uog to.Mlact delegatoa to. the Baitt-. 
Bsore aoaveatioa wOl ha beH la

04087937
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W * £ ? D Q 1 J G L A S

Particular men want shoes made by par
ticular workmen. In W . L. Douglas shoes 
they get what they ask for and come back 
for another pair and then another. Each 
pair of shoes put out by my organization 
is the veiw best that can be made.

W . L. Douglas shoes are worn by more 
men than any other malce. (^alltv  counts. 
My shoes hâve the lairgest sale In ine 

because strictly
est sale In the world, 

honest materials
Kpert workmanship are behind each 
If 3

l a i w l y
and exi

fialn If you want a perfect-fitting, com 
ortable, wear-resisting shoe that you will 

be proud to sh o w ^ u r  friends, visit my 
nearest ann t ana get a pair of W . L. 
Douglas shoes. Price $3, $3.50, $4. and 
$5, Union made, with fast color eyelets. 

W . L. D0U0LA5, Brockton, Mass.
— SOLD BY------

The Globe
703 Otiia Avenue

Clothiers and 
Furnishers

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. H Urr
Attom«y-at-Law

Praayt attantlon t» all drll bniInMa. 
OtOoa: R«ar of NaUgnal Bank.

rT 1s. ~c o  »  “ I T
Lawyar ,

Practle* tn Stata and FMaral Coarta 
Root» I, Ward Balldtns.

C. a  RELOER (Ooonty Jodga) 
Attomay-aLLaw 

Buateaaa Bmitad to oOtea praotloa and 
DIatiiot Oooit eaaaa.

s. M. ros fs ÌR
Attoroay-at- Law 

Dlatrlct Attomay SOUi Jndkla] Dlatrlct 
CItU PracUea 

Old nty NaUonal BanI «n
CSarlaa C  Rufr JT. H. Barwtaa Jr. 

Orrllla BnlUngton
HUPR. BARWISE B SULLINQTON 
*• Lawyara

Boeaa—114, t ll and 814 Kanp S Kall 
BnlMIaa

r. a  GREENWOOD
Attentay-aVLaw 

and Baal Batata
Room tIT, Kemp aad Edl Balldlaa.
W. P. WEEKS

Attomay-at-Law
Office la Rotwrtàstanpfll RnlIdlBa

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
"  Lawyar

,Vo rt'irkan Bnlldtna Phona 471
iaofira A  8n)oat Cbartaa H. Bmoot 

SMOOT B SMOOT 
Lawyara

OffVa orar old City NaUonal Bank.
i .  T. Wunttomary •« Britain 

MONTQOMERV A BRITAIN ' 
Attamayaat-Law 

Roomt 1. I, I Orar Poatotflca
WM. N. BONNER

Attomay-aVLaw 
(Notary PnbUa)

Om«a—Salta 1 Dorratt Batidla« 
Phona 8M

S. W. NAPIER,
Attomay and Counaalor at Law

Bleotra Taxaa.
U. Mattila Joha

MATHIS A KAY 
Attomaya^-Law 

Offloa: Flrat National Baak

a  Ka»

Annoi

ROBT. COBB. Jr.
Attamay at Law 

Suita 21t Kamp and Kell Bldr 
,  Tclepboh« No. 1029

l o ^ e n Eo ' p u l t o n
— Attornty at Law

Suite 811 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1029

A. A. Hughea T. R. (Dan) Boona
HUGHES A BOONE 

Atterneya-at-Law 
Room over W. B. Mct’lufkan’a Dry 

Oooda Store

p h y s ic ia n s  a n d  s u r g e o n s

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Banaott
>.>Ftionaa—

Baa. 11; Off. 187. Ras. l i t
’ DRA coons a  BENNETT 

PBySlelaiw atM Burgaons 
OfBea • • • 711 Ohio Araaue

DR. A L. «ASTON
PByalalan and Sargaen 

IjtTTrri of Woman a Spaolalty 
Offlao-Room B Ward Bldg, Mh BL 

Raaldanoo 410 Scott Aranoa 
Phonaa-Cmcn »ftlj BaatSaaoa IS
DRA BURNSIDE, WALKER A  JONES

Sargaiy and Oaaaml PraeUoa 
Dr. Bamolda’a Raaidrnoa . . . .N  a  II

n? ......^  mDr, Aona'i Baaidanoa ........no . aai
jfOea PbaM ....................... Ka  II
i « i t  teW IAltn raHs Banitariam

A  R. YANTM. S . D.
ORjr iratlanal BaaE BsOdtaB 

^SBIML ChUdmu Ohatairtai aai < 
4Ì|I Pmstlaa 

BMiAi AU; M Ht

DA R. C. SMITH
Phyalelan and Surgaan 

Offlea Houra; lO-is A  m., aad 14 p. m 
Offlca rbona 48—Raaldaaea ||0

DA A. L. LANS
Phyalelaa and Surgaan • •

Roonu 4 and I Mooro-Batamaa Bids 
Oftiea Phona IM. Raaldanca Phoaa 4SI
OR. A  L. MILLER
Praotloa Limitad to Ofdea and Conaul- 

Utlon Work
Onica ln Kamp A Kall BoUdlng 

Honra; 10 to 18 a  m.. aad S to I a  m
OA J. 0. A  OUBST •

Phyaielan and Swrgaan
Room 807 Kamp and Kail DulldUig 

Pbonaa: Raildenca 814; Omea 88;

DUANE MEREDITH. M. D.
Ganaral Madicina and Surgary 

Offtea: Moora-Batamaa BalMlas ✓  
Room# 4 and A — 

Pbonaa: Offtea 486; Raaldaaca 4Sh-rl 
fTboroughly Bquippad Patholotleal 

Bactaiiologteal and (Hiamlcal 
Labomtortas

DA J. M. SELL
807 Kamp aad KaU JUdn. 

Raaldanca; 1414 Blaranth mraat 
Phoada; Offlca 147. Raaldaaca 78)
OR. JOE E. DANIEL

Phyaielan and Surgeon 
Room 807 Kamp and Kell Balldlng. 

Pbonaa—Office 868: Raaldanca 480
DENTISTA

DR. W. H. FELDER
Oantlat'

loathwaot Comer Barenth Btraat and 
Ohio ATaaaa__

DA BOQBR .
Dantlat

Otflea orar Flrat Stata Bank. 
Hoara; From • a  m. to IS ■„  

from 1 p. m. to S p. Bk
DR. PROTHRO

Ornttlat
Balta No. L Ward ] 

Phono IM

BPtCIALlBTB
CHA8 A  HALA M. D.
Practlea Ltmitad to dlaaaaaa o4 Hyai 

Bar, Noaa and Throat 
Oftlea Hoara MS Ä m.. l;SA*;St pm 
Room II over B. 8. Ildnla A Cal 

tkmg stnm. 714 tadlaaa Akaana

HOW TO BUY
YOUR HOUIERY

I

J , w . 0 u ¥ e t
M. A., m . D.

___far, N-«a, nLuaR
A wt-cAr, Ejw G4awa«.

REA LESTATB AND ABSTRACTS
BD B. OORSLINB

Rkal Bathtt and AadUModO
Property Bonght, Bold aad 
Ottiea Room with Mariam A Btoaa 

Ovnar BoTonth Btraat and ladlaaa > ' 
Avwie

Offloa Phons 88. RcMdanos PhoBh 111

W. F. Tumor If. L. Brlttoa
GUARANTEE AMBT. A TITLC BO. 

70S 7th 8 t PIMMW M l 
'Aoonracy and Promptaaaa oar Motto* 

Notsry PabMc lh offloa .
‘ Ä .DsodA ContmetA Written

NOTAf^lfB PUBLIC
M. D. WALKER

Notary PaSNs 
First Natioaal Bank

ARCHITECTS 
JONBS^ ORLOPP

Arehitacta and SupaHnlondaati 
Rooma IISAIS 

s:saip *  KaU BalMIke.

GLENN BROA •
1 ArabhaotA

Salto S, Frfbofg BaOdlas
C. 4. P A T S  

AraMtoct and 
Ottfea: Room • Btaa

W y t t^ W lT V lB B h

8MM Pull Paahlonad and Saamlaas 
Made In Thia Ceuntry-~MarMr.

Iiing Adda to the Wear.

From Good Houakaaplpg ^acadna.
To bacouia «  competent judge of val 

ues la boelary, certain prtactplaa In 
volved in the manufacture ihould lx 
uBdantood. Thera are tow typea o) 
boelary; the taamlMa, os it la called 
baoauae there ora no aeams, and th' 
full-fashioned, with (be aeara at thi 
back and on the sole of the tadt’ t  
large proportion of ndvertlaed good- 
are aeamleaa. Thane itooklnim or- 
knitted In one place on s circular ma 
Chino, iMving an oiianlng at the toe t< 
be looped togaiher.

All 6{''the French atockingi are ful! 
fashioned, and on this account war> 
for many years considered preferabP 
to'those of domestic manufoctum. Tc 
day. It Is claimed, and opparoatly witi 
justice, that the full-fashioned stock 
iuRS made In this country are better li 
shape than the French olllia becaua< 
the ankle Is made smaller. The Amer 
lean woman is proud of a well-turoe' 
aiiklA and Insists upon stockings tha 
will reveal its charms to the grastes 
advantage. Borne of the German man 
ufucturers shape thair stocUnga Ir 
tended for the American trade Obcorr 
ing Uy-tba ideas worked out here.

There are three classes of dyestuff 
phur black and developed black. I- 
Judging the value of hoaiery It may b 
helpful to know that oxidised block I 
the ckeapfat, and particularly^ brilllsn 
and laallng, but the color Is fixed by a * 
oxidixed agent which. If not used prop 
erly, will have the same effect tbs 
Iron mat has on metal, attacking an. 
weakening the fiber. Stockings whlC 
have been carelessly colored by ^1 
dyestuff will turn green when expose 
to the action of perspiration. HMier- 
dyed with sulphur black Is the strom 
esL and It Is this dyestuff that is get 
emlly used today. Developed blac' 
It the most expensive and it very far 
in laundering. A knowledge of the dy< 
used will, therefore, aid In summini 
up the value of the boodA

These general remarks explainin' 
various phases of the manufacture o 
hosiery apply equally to the thre 
ctasses of cotton, lisle thread and ailV 
In all three closaea, likewise, a medi 
um weight stocking should be choeei 
If one deetves hoaiery which will wear

The cheap labor In Germany make: 
it possible for UB to import a lov 
priced cotton stooklng-of good value 
As a rule tbit Is a softer, more firm!' 
woven stocking than that made In thii 
country to retail at tha same price.

A lisle stocking Is one maniifsettire' 
from Hale thread, w-hich is made out o' 
combed RgypUan cotton tightly twist 
ed and run through a flame of gas t< 
tinge the lint or peachlike fust s' 
ways seen on other yarns made 
cotton. This singeing process d ^  
not Injure the yam, but gives to th' 
stocking a very firm, wiry feel. / 
silky appearance la given to a cottor 
or Hale thread ktocking by mercerlr 
ing, which la a process of treatlni 
yarns with caustic sods. If sdentlfl- 
cslly done, this makes the yamrTllbre

finer igmdas of cotton are cboeoA the 
long, ollky I « «  lalaad and BgygUan 
notions being oolabted. There la a 
fgarlglt dlaodvantoga In mercerised 
yarns becauaa of their lack of eloatlel- 
ty; but tbetr tine appearance offsets 
this toult, sad correct shaping of the 
stocking mskoi the finished article as 
satisfactory os the plain.

Women are beginning to be disgust
ed with the vary cheap gmdea of silk 
otocklnge—often not oilk at all—and 
ake apehdlag their money fur cotton 
and llsto atoeklngs which w|ii give 
wear and oaUstaetton. Tha demand 
haa created thIa very cheap grade of 
roods, and the only way to eliminate 
them Is to reduce the demand by re
fusing to buy atoeklngs which are not 
all they claim to be.

With silk tt  tlirea dollars a:pp«ind. 
Instead of six and seven dollam, sa it 
was a few years ago, there Is no to- 
rltlroate reason why adulterants may 
be used In the manufacture of silk 
stockings. A comparatively good 
grade of silk hosiery for women can 
be sold for fifty cents a pair. A stock
ing selling St this price is not. nsttir- 
ally,s heavy one, as only a certain 
amount of altk can be used, but a 
guaranty Is given with It. For tbb 
tame very reasonable price there la a 
«Ilk Hale hose, the amount of sHk used 
being oompamtively small, os only the 
measurement from  ̂ the ankle to the 
middle of the caK Is of silk, the foot 
and upper portion being of the lisle 
You cannot expect the wear, however, 
from theoa cheaper silk stockings, 
with one thread, that you will get from 
\ silk stocking of madium weight ooet- 
)|ig a least a dollar.

A great deal of favorable comment 
has been created by the lisle o f etUton 
feet and garter hem. But the Claim 
*bst this has lengthened the life of the 
vllk slocking Is not necessarily true. 
In fact unless the lisle foot is of the 
vama weight os the silk, i t  Is likely to 
»uUout The silk top. when It Is elsa- 
ic, is said to be as satisfactory os the 
'cotton or lisle top. On the other hand 
wtton will not run like silk, and the 
garter cannot therefore, start the “lod- 
lers” that It often does tn the silk top 
iVhen the woman who should wear an 
vuUlse puts on a regulation tise otock 
Ing and puisa tt up tightly with the 
;srters, the produces two strslns, e e ^  
pulling against the other. <

Is it vanity or lack of knowledge 
which permits the tall woman to put 
in unnecessary strain on the ordinary 
ength atocklng when the opera hose 
:an be purchoaed for the same price T 
The opera length stocking meosurea. 
is a .rule, thirty-four Inches Instead of 
{he regulation twenty-eight..

If women would only clasp their gar
ters Into this re-enforced portion, the 
likeHbood of "laddert" would be lee- 
seaed, but in tieir endeavor to pull up 
he stocklng'to the utmost they clasp 
the garters below this strengthened 
portion.

In cbooeing the more decorative 
locking the customer Is paying (or a 
hesper grade on which extra work 
laa been expended to beautify IL A 
ilk stocking prettily embroidered 
vhlch sells for, say, 83,. is equivalent 
n quality to a plain stocking retailing 
or $1 or $1.50. The "seçohda” offered 
at bargain osles are imperfect hose, 
but this doee not necessarily Imply 

durable by swelling the fiber until If j that they will not wear well. If In the 
losee Its flattened, twleted shape, and * dyeing the shade Is not Just rlghL the 
becomes more nearly smooth and stocking Is often Classed as a seeend. 
round Mercerising cotton helps It to Aagaim the machine may make a short 
Uke the dye naore easily; cotton being f length: not too short to be satiafoc- 
more difficult to dye than silk. A ̂ e ry  on the woman who ran wear short 
Borcerlsed atocklng Is also apt to be t-¡engths, fer'^hom these stockings may 
a better bmde of hoaiery because the I be k bargain.

REPRESENTS PERU IN WRSNINRTON

Pgaot, mlntotor tnm P tn , an4 Mm a  Ph M *r« rM«At oBdltUM 
la Waobloftaa, AlraaBy tbei béve flmB* tbfM lydg

L j g » «

Let This Be Your Home Store.....i...
You like to buy in a cheery, food nttured "home”  place—where you feel wel

come— where there's a genuine courtesy— real interest in serving you.
This is that kind of a store— and there’s no "put-ou-ness”  abhut it. We like 

the buaineti we are in, and show it— out talesmen, too, are a happy, lively, contented 
loL We are all enthuaiastic here about the way we’re able to serve you, right now 
especially in our new showing of spring and summer suits. It's just such a display of 
clothea aa you would eipcet to find in your "home store?^
* And you'll get no end of pleasure and satisfaction in going through the splendid 
models with a aalcsmjn >vho knows their fine points to help you make your choice.

Men’s Two Piece, Blue Serge Suit, thi^eason’s style, the very iY
best values you ever saw, only.......  .... .......... .................. ............ tj) A V v v l/

Men’s Fancy Suits, also scigei,/this C jl  O  K A  owavl Rx A A  
seaaon’a newest styles, at only the suit iJ jX fc .O v f a l l Q  apAOvV/V/

___ Buy now, or later, you’re jtist as welcome in this case to see what we have to
show you.

See page ad in this paper.

-■Vi

y

DR. T. H. P. DUNCAN
SpeclellBt

E|i, Eir, Nou, TlfMt ail 
Cíñale DIsiasai

Combined methods—

Mild Medicines, Surgery, 
Osteopathy, Electricity— 
Eyes efbmined free and 
glasses adjusted— Consul
tation and examination 
free."

6055  ̂ Eighth Street 

Phone 673

BBBBggBBgji>»4iBBaaBaasaaB»l

I - E .  M. WINFREY

ÍFIm ARDA Bportlag GooBS, BS 
egclos and Bawlog Moektoa Bap- 
pUoo. -

t GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 
J '  EXPERT
1 Oegorol Rapolrlng a Bpeetoltr 
{ Eighth Streat
»a a a a a a a ea a a eeeaa ea a a w asae

THE

CAFE
\

A  nlc* doan glace tor ladles 
‘'"Kh'd ilantleraea. The vary beat 

service ond‘'tbe most popular 
prices. Our many cuttomera 
who eat herd dSUy is evidence 
that we please tito people. We 
cim pleoM yea It yon ¿ve  ns a 
etwBce.

The City Cafe
TI7 Ohio Avmue *

“(toed enough for everybedy, 
net tee good for anybedy."

T H E

FAVORITE
IN C U B A TO R

Same ak we sold last 
spring, and we know they 
are good.

Get a ■

FAVORITE
and start a chicken ranch 
of your owtti It’s the only 
way to rai.*e chickens suc
cessfully. ./

WICHITAHARDWARECO.
‘ Evervûùng in

Harauiware
■

804-806 Qbio

JUST BEAUSE.
in animal Is a hog Is no reason wHy> 
hi« food should not be carefully oe- 
Iccted. It actually pays In dollars and 
cents, to do oo. Come to onf Store and 
inspect

The Fine Feed We Carry, 
that make« stock grow and brings you 
n larger profits. We have Hog Feed, 
Horae Feed, Cow Feed and Chicken 
Feed.

M ARICLE C O A L  C O .
Phone 487. Wall Street

C E M E N T  W O R K

I. H Roberts
General Contractor
1
Walks, Cnrtilng, Stepo, Comióos 
W 0 f  k, Floan, FonndatlobK 

Etmot Oroyolngs ^

Telephone SQ4

WIcMti B a s in »  C o llu i
A SCHOOL OF MERIT. ^

Wa tooeb RookkeoptBE. Pan 
BonSblp, BankInE, khort-banS 
abd Typewritiag and tbolr aav 
aral braacbeo. Tbg may oatoi 
bt boy Umo, Wa eonduct ■ 
•iBbt elaaa. ABimas Patrick 
lonry, Bacretonr. Wichita rallq 

fJiB.' '

Books! Books! Books!
Over too coplea good flcUop la- 
eluding '̂Brewater*a MIIHons,” 
“Traxton King," "(JaM' of the 
Wild,”  "The Clansman," *Tba 
Creasing." "The Firing Una," 
"Fiy on the Wheel." •Trecklee." 
“Qooee Girl," ^'T.4ivender and 
Old Lace," "Man From Olen- 
gary,” and numerous othewltood 
titles of the verylálost writers, 
BOV and always ob solo.— .

A t öOe a Cepy
WATCH OOR WpSDOW

MáftíR’s Book S ion
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ñrst State fonk & Trust Company
...............G U A R A N TY FU N D  BAN K

CmpitaL.
Surptua and Profita $12^

$75.000.00
• I 1^11

OFFICERS ANO Dl R lt T̂ORS.

. ^  »^v

X :

T. J. TATIÆR, Ptm . •«•■ . J . r .  REED, Vic* Praar"
J. T. MONTOOMBKT, Vic* Pr**" T. C. THATCHER, Caah. 

H HTATT. Aaslitant Cashier

T.. W, ROBERTS 
O. C. ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH BOND

R. H. 8UTRR 
C. W. BRAN 
J, a. P008UEE

■■ n

J. 0. KARRENBROCK

YjDUR S E L E C TIO It..............
OF A GOOD BANK

J
U importani,—cot only for the presenL but al*o-fer-the year* to 

oone.
The light Bank connection will be a material help to your erery 

day bualnos*.
This Bank ha* a auccaesful record of aafa, conservative tMuiklng 

from the date of Its orKsnlcatlon.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS-

Several Tilings
^Ther* Are Several Thing* to Be Considered In Selecting Your 

, Bsnk.

FIRST—Strength, nnanclal etrength.
SECOND—Care with which the liank I* managed.
THIRD—The Banking eapcrienco of Ita Officer*.
FOURTH—The ability of the Ilank to properly and proirptly 

handle all your business.

To those wishing desirable banking relations, we offer uur 
eervicea, ms an old established, pennanenl, conservative and 
accomodating bank, promising courteous treatment and careful
attention to all business entrusted to our esnw.

•t.

The First National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

L!JJ1 I»

Ù O N ’T R E A D  THIS .......
Thsre Is nothing- to it, we~are better equipped For.—Movtng 
or hauling hollers snd heavy machinery, oil well suppliea, and 
all kinds of moving and tranefcrrtng, storage, livery and bag
gage, than any on* sise tnthe “cljty" or "county.”

CHARGES REA80NABIJS.

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

T E L E P H O N E S 444
Office Hours l»1!-to-I>13

AND

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
Is new quarters, next to oar old bsra. Since th* fir* w* hav* rs- 
ptanlahed our stock of vehtelsa and ar* prepared to taka aar* o(
roar wanta - ll , i^ t* l8 1 llt iD

rrasT  a .A s s  u v e r t  r io b .
. AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR.

GOOD SERVICE ALL THH TIMS.

W ILEY B R O S ., Cora*r Ohio aad HyUL 
Phooa M

Wichita Fails Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

T H E  N E ¥ T  'C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Fuel, Good Serrice 

and Courteous Treatment“^
P h o n m - ‘108

:sjs:

Searsroebuck Sells Automobiles -
So do peddlers— We can sell you k car, quality 
conaicTered, as chdap as anyone, and know it 
w iir  pay you to buy through,;your local dealers, 
the same as any other vehicle or merchandiie. 

 ̂ W e AppYGdate Your Buaincaa.

The NorthwesterpjAito Company
* Wichita Falls, Texaa

MORÍ

Aolfderson & Patterson
- i :  I  IN S U R A N C E  A G EN TS 'I

ST. P im iC K ’S DAY ANAKE HUNT 
An IPUfaf^lfuiMiit for th* C*l*br*tlert 

'*r th* a*v*ntt**nth ef March
Jly thr** dsMghters gave sn enter- 

talnmeM last March that was much 
enjoyed by their gursu, Bfteen ghrts 
whoe* ages ranged from 13 to 15. As
ide from the refreshments, *11 of 
the work was (fone by th* three pros- 
pet-Uve bostesBes.

For- their InrHstloos they secured 
some sukvenlr cards on which were 
vivid green piiMw, hats snd other 
objesta peculiar to the traditions of 
tbo day,. On these cards were the 
ernes;
St Patrick lived many luag years ago. 
His service for Ireland you very ^ell 

know.
The snakes were all banished, but.

alas! we folk And 
That we have no 8t. Palrick for work 

of that kind.
Our house is Just fliled, there‘s a 

hundred and more;
They*hang from the walls, and they 

lie on the floor, .«
So on March 17th we beg and en

treat.
That you come and catch snakes at 

so North Btreet 
Come to lum heon at 1, and later we 

will work;
A pris* to the one who shall faint not 

nor shirk.
The Iuncheon_KSs chtekeui served 

on toast from chafing dlishea. by tho 
two larger girls, at each end of the 
table. Saratoga i>otato*a, olives. Ice 
cream, nuts and homemade cake 
completed the menu. The table cen
terpiece- was u handsome sliver tniy 
on the center of which stood a i>ot of 
shamitH'k In a green Jardiniere. Sur
rounding this was a bed of cut aml- 
1*1, on which roaretr-ITTsh potatoes 
of uniform size, on* for each guest. 
These had boon hollowed out and 
wrappi>d In oiled jiaper, and in each 
was tho favor, a shamrock pin of 
green enamel.

Orcen ribbon  ̂ an ' inch '  wide, long 
enough to reach to the palte of the 
guest, went from each i>otato, where 
It was fastened by being put over 
the end of a white clay pipesteni, 
from which a ahanmx'k leaf protur- 
ed. As place'cards, green paste- 
Itoard frogs were used, inslaad of anv 
of the loo realistic snakes that' are 
on sale.

For many day* before tho day of 
the eiiioilainmpnt th«- three girls ha«l 
made snakes by knitting -Mncli strips 
f»f bilglit gre, n Cermantown yam 
tubing through a s|kioI, as nt-iirly all 
« h1lür<-n~Sàve *t some time enJoy«sl 
doing. Two aiiiall crystal beads were 
sewed bn one end of each '“snake" 
for eyes. •

Th<‘u ’ these hiindr«Ml and fen 
snakos were biddaa all over th«> 
house and after luncheon the party 
were told that they nUght to6k for 
the snake* In any place that was not 
lo«'ked. The guests wore also told 
the number that wrere there, and If 
was a long tlme-h«-fore they were all 
found. A ropy of Kipling’s Jungle 
Stories was given the one who col- 
Ie< t<>d the greateit number.—Kansas 
City Star.

•THIS IS MY 47th •IRTHDAV.’* 
Eugene A. Noble.

Dr. Eugene Allen Noble, president 
of Dlckinson College, was born In 
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 5, 1RC5. He 
was n Btudent'st Oarret BiblliuU Insti- 
tale, at Xvanston. III., and was ordain- 
<«d as a Mathodlst Episcopal minister 
In 18*3. He woe pastor In Bridge
port,.. Conn., from 1K82 to I39S. and In 
.Brooklyn from 18»6 to 18*7. In I8»H 
he became presblent of Ihe Wuiaan's 
(!ollegi« of Baltimore. This position 
he^held until called to the proaidency 
of Dickinson College last >'<sir. Dlck- 
inson College Is one of the oldest col- 
leg«M In the ITniteil State*, lutvlng been 
fuundc«l In 1783 as s Melhodisl Epis
copal Institution of learning. Mr. No
ble holds memhersUi|> In many of the 
learned aaclelle* of America and ha* 
been an extensive contribiiUir to the 
niagaslfies on .educational topics.

Congratulatioos to
Hermsn Bidder, publisher of the 

New York Stoats /eltung, Cl years old 
todsy.

Louis A. Tascheresu, prominent In 
public affairs In Quebec, 45 years old 
tcxlay, ,  .

Silas C. Bw'silow'. pcohibillou candi- 
date.for President In 1*04. 73 years'old 
today.

Frederick H. Newell, Directo;- oTthe 
Reclamation Service of the United 
8tat(>a.’ SO year« old today.

Much

THE DOCTOR’S QUESTION

BowsI .01*-Sickness Due to 
orders

A doctor’a flrat «juestlon when con 
aulted by a patl- iit I*. "Are your 
be-vets regular?" lie know* that 9» 
per cent of lllnee-i Is ultended with 
inactive bowels and lor|>id liver, and 
this condition must be remove«! 
gently and thoroughly before h«3elth 
can be restored.

Rexall Orderlle.« are a itoslUv«», 
pleasant, and aaf« rcrat-dy for con- 
alipation and bowel dlaorilbra lii lien- 
eral. We nrw ao ’«'crialn of their 
great curative valui' that wo prom 
Ise to return the purchaser’* money 
In every ceae wh«'ti they fall to pnv 
dure entire *atiafa< tion.

Rexall Orderlies .ace' eat«‘n like 
candy, they art «i.iietly, and .ild In 
PHslucIng a B«>otbMM|.-.8tr«*nglbenlng. 
healing Influence nii the entire In 
testlniil tract. Tb.y do not P"fKC 
grU«e, cause- -nause.i. flatulence, «-x- 
cesalve looien«Hui. «iliirrttMiB. or oth
er annoying effeet They are esiiec 
Inlly *oo«l for chlbi en, we;«k p«*rsons 
or old folk*. Thre>- size*, 10, i.’l and 
.̂ 0' cents. Sold oidy_at our alore- 
Tho Rexall Store. Koosbee A l-yacli 
Drug Store.

---------- ---------------
Tsnnie Snerd Jifry Falla to Agree.
Marahall. Tex., Mnrch 4. - The Jury 

in the case of Teñirte Sneed, tried rm a 
charge of killing Paul Strang*' faW««l- -fir gUaranteed. 
to agree and-was dlacburg«vl this nicjm 
Ing.

Marie Fo* and George F>raer are 
putlln^ on a clatsy act at tho Lydia 
Margaret consisting of slngtug, dia
logue and dani'lng. A iiortlon of 
their offering has the *ille "When a 
Man Marriea” and la laid to be very 
clever. Marie Fox m.-iket three 
«'hanges of coatunie during the art 
and «-ach Is ii iM-aullful gown. She Is 
a beautiful woman and knows- Just 
how to show off her wardrobe to ad 
vantage. ^

aT k  MRr BRO^WN.

Hers’s Bom* Important News For Msn 
Who Ar* Growing Bald.

People who have taken our word 
fur H that PARISIAN SAGE Is the 
real Irntr-grower, beaiitifler and dand
ruff cure have never bi'en dlaapixijnt- 
ed. llero'a the word of a iierson wbe 
look' our word.

"I have l)«en iialng PARISIAN SAGE 
about a year. When I began to tiac 
It I bad only a light ."fuzz” on m.r 
head. .N'ow I have a go«><̂  thick 
growth, and It is growing tbickjran'd 
l«’iiger right along. Many people do 
not believe It «'an be done, but I kmiw 
from my own experience with PARI 
SIA.N SAGE that'll caii; I recommend 
it In the fnllcsl conh<1ence.-^<JaJn*r 
Brown, 708 North Kllliuiire St., Mary
ville, Mo; _

The abov«y slatemenl wan made to 
■ T>r. C. I). K«i< h of tbo Koch I'har 

maey^ Maryville. Mo.. Aiirll r>, 1911 
1*arge bolil* to runts at Foo*h«m A 
hytrch and druggist* everywhere. It

One hundred cur* of vrgt'lablex 
were recently shipped, through'King* 
ville to northern markets.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DR. GARRISON, DENTIST . «  
A Specialist on Diseases of Gums 4 
A and T«'«th A
A First National Bank Building G 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Builder of the Monitor Will Be Honored on /
The Fiftieth Anniverssu'Y of Naval Battle.-

X-' .*

I V V , Í  - ' Î' ,

V  ;«'■* 
\ '¥■ -, •-

JOHN U Q R tH C ft  VYOGOCWl JOHN tlWCS:

Pn«>to ef.Filcsson copyright by ReviMr dt R«vl*w* compoajr. Fbato « f  Wordetr c^syriglil hy Patriot Pabltahlag 
company. * . »

Ttie^Rw-cdlsh AoierRnn Ropublk-an 1*aagtM e f llltpois wìll eelebraf* tire flft.etli entrtrersary ot «ke batti* ot U>* 
Montlur sw<l tire Merriniac eu klSreli.^ wltb É be»<|a«t et tlriaig*. Jpha Krteasiiit. tmUder ef thè Monitor, was e aa- 
tlT* «>f SwriJen John Ivorliner WiRden coiMbseGed t i »  kioaNer. Praaldent Taft, Goranara IMtMeR.aiid KhartMft 

« b4 OoagWitnaa ymm wUl he thè Speekefit.

f .w f- j-

The Best of 3  
Preserves at Every 

Day Prices -

P h on es
432 an d  232

\
T h e  k ind o f  
food  service 
you w a a t

Preserves at̂ s rheaper than butter these daya, and while they 
will n«>t lake the pla<e of butter epilruly, they will go a long ways 
toward It and help out on living costa quite a bit.

.. Monarch preserves are kmi-w-n and u*<m1 commonly by a greet 
many of the best housekeetx-rs hi Wichita KaU*. Many of them 
never think of pulling up any pr<menr«>s ihemsclvee tor they 
know they can't compete In price with Monarch and Monarch 
quality la good ewiuxh for them too.

'n

2% lb tins of Pesch, Strawberry snd Cherry
preaerTet are..............*.................................

5 lb tins arc $1.00
60c

One can of your favorite kind will make you a regular user
also.

C:H. H A R D E M A N
EVERYTHING GOOD TO  E A T  

Corner Eighth snd Indiana

Plowshareis. U B R J i

F ^
We arc carding in stock p'uwaimes for gangs, 

■ulkict, walking pfowi. listers, middle breukers, planters, 
planter bottoms for the following make of plowi:

' ”7 Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere, 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

We also have the No 25 and 32 planter chain, bgr> 
rower pairs, McCormick and Deering mower and binder 
repairs. A ll kind of buggy repairs, poles, shafts, etc.. The 
price is right and we are aniiout to seive you at all limes.'

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

M i c i a  State Bank
The Guaranty 

Fund Bank

Solicits new accounts, no matter how small or how 
large, upon the ssfursnee of< liberal treatment aeid 
canrful attention to^their interevt. ~

W e  invite you to join our nuny sstisfied cue-* 
tomers: they have found, their relation ,with‘ ue 
agreesble. profitable end safe. . ~

The Guaranty
/

Fund Bank
'■JHIM ÌL..L-UL I IL _ —

The Handy Man’s Shop.
TOM PERKINS. Pit>príetor

Yoor 
Troubles to

RM

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning 
Furniture Finishing 

and Repairing

Mattrea*
Recovating C 
Ing and Paekiag

ac

' ' • Professional House Cleaniny
.  •-> -, . Wichita r f l| * ,T * * m

¥

•v,.\ jZ
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WICHITADAILYTiHES
PHblWi*d Sv«ry W ««k Day Aftarnoon 

(Sxca^ Saturday)
And on Sunday Morning-

—By—
THS TIMES PUBLISHINO COMPANY 

(PrtaUr* and PubUabara)
PubISSiMd At

BulUUu. Cornar SaTantk 
and Soott Aranua

Straa)

Offloara and Dlraatorai 
Bd Maward, Proaldaot and Oan't Mar.
S. A  Burr.................... Vloa Praaldant
O. D. AndaraoD ..........................SecraUry
B. D. Daniall .......... Aaalatant Manaaur
J, A. Kamp, VYank K«ll. Wllay Blair, 

T. C. That ■ ”  '  ------atchar, W. U Ratwrtaon.
■atarad at tha Poatotfica at Wichita ralla 

aa aaoond-clan mall matter.
■d Howard ...............OenenU
B. D PonaaU...............Manaplnu gdltor
M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

BdlUirlsl and Bnsii)iNÒI Qtttos——-ICI

SubaerlBtlon R»»»«! „  „„
By ttw year (mall ar carrier)......
Wi tha Month (mall or carrier)..........(«c
By tha Week (mall ar earrler)....

year to prevent tli) «nppoaUloua waib 
by that proposed bo^> of dammed wa 
ter. Further devdlopmenta In this 
dam controverny are awaited with deep 
tnterest.—Henrietta Review.

COTTON AND SPITE.

...10c

WIchiU Palls, Taxaa March 5th, 1912.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
«  > This Date In History ♦
^  _ March 5 ♦
♦  1681—William I’enn proima- ♦
^  ed a commonwealth ^
^  founded dn freedom, ♦
^  without reaped to color, ^
♦  rare or religion. ♦
♦  nird—Hrltlih soldiery tired up- ♦
^  on a street itatherlng of <S
♦  ItostoD rltitena, known *
^  as .the Dostun Massacre. +
♦  1811—British defeated the ♦
«  French In battle of Bar- 4
4  barcsa, S|ialn. 4
4 1886—Cleveland, Ohio. Incor- 4  
4  porated aa a city. 4
4  1846—James Buchanan of 4  
4  i ’ennsylvanta became 4
4 Secretary of State in 4
4  the cabinet of President 4
4  . -----Polk. 4
4  1861—Andrew Johnson ap- ,4 
4  pointed military gover. '4
4  nor of Tennessee. /  4
41889—Jeremiah M.
4 Wiaconsin
4  • Sei-retary of /Agrlcul-
4  ture.  ̂ 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

t*. * .
The Herald notes In the oolumns oT 

one of its exchangee where It has fig
ured out that In the election to orcsr 
next July, the pmhlhtlnn question will 

. be the sole Issue end that Judge Ram
sey will get all of the Democratic prtf 
hibitlon votee. and (lovemor ColqulM 
the antl-prohlbtlon Democratic votee. 
It figures further, that there are about 

e7S.A(KI negro and Mexican voter* that 
figured in the last prohihtlon election 
who will not be permitted to partlei 
pste tn the Democratic primary, there 
fore It is easy to figure out how the 
election will reauit. If <»r contnm 
porary'B site up of the eltuatlon ts ror 
red, there le no need of Judge Ram 
eey nor of Colonel Johnson losing sn- 
time from their arduous official and 
personal duties In making any canvasi 
of the Slate. The die Is cast. The 

' race ts won and all is over save th<- 
shouting. However. Judge Ramsev 
evidently doec not ehare the tame op 
timism that onr friend does, judginr 
from his activity la renewing old ar 
qualnlsnces and lining up old schoo' 
day friends.—Denison Herald.

Just clip out and save the shove for 
reference on the night of July 27t! 
and then pass Judgment on the abilllte: 
of your "exchange” to forecast, the re 
suit of a Texas polltiral scrap.

A DAM CONTROVERSY.

In the matter of constniding ih< 
dam for the proposed wstec.gupply a' 
Archer City, there haa arisen A4Bf*r 
ence of opinion which has grown^u 
the out'-loud complexion. It. seems that 
one certain R  D. Carver haa the dam 
contract at least. If he Is not also fur 
nishing the dsmslle; also that one ear 
tain W’. C. Yeung, who happens to hr 
mayor of Archer City. Ik not at all *at 
Isfied with the dam ronstruetion ee 
perlally in the matter of the finishing 
or riprapping. The mayor addrcHse* 
an open letter to the «l^coundl thru 
the local presa, alleglngm*wrred that 
"the work ts not. done according to 
epecincatlons" and "Is of a class which' 
should be constructed at a much less 
coat,”  etc., and that he "will Issue no 
warrant In lAymenL” etc., etc. Mow 
a gentleman tike Will Young need not 
get into bis knot, by that or any other 
damslto, that a gentleman like Kd Car 
ver Is going to tote dam rocks by the

The Colquitt-Ousley campaign tor 
votes is being worked to a flnlsb. The 
cotton conference la *upi>osed to be the 
winning number, ('olqultt tells the 
farmers what they already know and 
tlii-ii Ousley faithfully records Ids say 
itigs us wonderful, inarvehius, the es 
seiice of wisdom.—Bonham News.

Well, the coiifereiit-e of governors 
has been held, and Messrs. Colquitt 
and Ousley carried off, the honors, but 
still the price of cotton continues to go 
down.— Wichita Times.

The foregoing 1» quoted approvingly 
tiret-nvllle Herald. Now behold 

how the truth condemns the reckless 
-partisan:

When the New Orleans cotton con
ference was held, Oct. 30-31, middling 
cotton was soiling at Houston at 9 7-tO 
cents a iiound; lidddllng/ClWIon sold 
at Houston yesterday a * 13-16 cents
a pound—an advance of 16-16 cents a 
pound or 66.88 a bale. HUM the Wichfta 
Times says "cotton continues to go 
down.” ('olton farmers would reiplce 
ir It should "continue to go Uo'wn" tp 
the same way.

Moreover, cotton sold about ten day* 
ago at 11 cents a |>ound and in the 
opinion of the cotton trade It would be 
selling at that much or more today but 
for the pending coal miners’ strike In 
Kngland Which threatens to paralyr* 
the spinning and transportation busi
ness In Great Britain. Cotton reacted 
from the high point on this account. 
But the fluctuation mafitt! dismiased. 
and allowance may be made for some 
further reaction, a ^  the stubborn fact 
will remain That/TOtton la selling at 
more than $6 a -bale advance over the 
price at the Utne of the conference.

Why will hot these critics of ColqulM 
tell the truth? Or why will they not 
learn the truth when It Is written plain 
In every dally pa^r?

The New Orleans conference con 
seated of the governors and agrlcultur 
al commissioners of southern stsfee: 
representatives of the Farmers' union, 
including Mr. Peter Radford of Texas 
and Mrs. C. 8. Barrett Of Georgia, re 
specttv~^y Texas and national presi 
dent: bankers, biialness men and news
paper men. Hence any criticism of 
the meeting la s criticism of all these 
elasses snd any misrepresentation of 
It la a misrepresentation of these par- 
ticniar men. The conference adopted 
resolutions which the farmers tn a'- 
tendance cordially Indorsed because 

-they helped to write them, and within 
the last four weeks the ctfRclsU of the 
Texas Farmers' union have so declar
ed. But because Governor Colquitt 
called the conference, narrow-mlndeil 
and spiteful Individuals who oppose 
Aim In politics undertaks to throw dts-' 
eredit upon a bmly of worthy and emi
nent gentlemen In the hope of discred 
Ring hlm̂ __  ^

And this la piirily In politics!
But that IVn't the worst of It fOr 

them. They represent the eonferenm 
as designed for political effect. If it 
was. and If It advanced the price of col 
tun $6.88 a hale It was pretty gootl pot 
Itlcs, w-asn't It?

The truth Is that no attempt has 
been made to make iKilltics out of the 
movement. Btit sfnee the question Ir 
up, we may a* well mention another 
fact or two which are Instructive.

When the conference was called thr 
government’s estimate of the crop was 
13.700.000 bales. Since then the crop 
turns out to he more than 16.000,000 
She supply Is l.IBfl.itOO hales more than 
't waa then reckoned to b«. and yet Ir 
•ho face of this Increased supply price* 
hsve advanced 16.8* cents a bale—s 
nhonoinenon contrary to the law of 
supply and demand and clearly atti^  
uinhio to some oilier e «" «e  or InfiTI 
ence. tnl*dllgent men atlribule If tr 
two nartlcular causes: *

FTFkl. the. study of demand, as wel' 
vs supply, for the first time Instituted 
by the New Orleans conference. That 
conference demonslmted that the 
world needs at least t,'1.000.000 bales 
of American ooUon. and It recom 
mended periodical reporting of con 
«umption aa well as production. As a 
conn*-quenCe a bill ts now pending In 
eongress requiring cotton trade stalls- 
tics to be published with cotton pro
duction statistics.

Second, the apparently assured r*s 
durtUm of acreage, a»' recommended 
before and sines by the Farmers’ un
ion and all Intelligent leaders of farm
ers' organizations.

These two causes have not only ar- 
riwicil the decline of cohon but In face 
of an increased supply have advanced 
the price. Unprejudiced students of. 
the cotton situation freely expt-css the 
optnkv* tharbitt for the New Orleans 
conference and ttnr~~j>frslstetit cam- 
l>olgntng of the Fsrmera' union and- 
other organizations for reduced, acre 
age, cotien wquid hare decllnsvl an
other $« a hale below the November 
price. .Hence the real measure of the

Mondayf Tuesday  ̂
and Wednesday
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reaulta of all the dlacuaalon is a dif
ference of at least $10 a bale.

( ’apers Uku the Bonham News, the 
Wichita Ttmea and the Greenville Her
ald would have rejoiced to aee Cotton 
go-down M they could have charged 
the decline to Colquitt, and the Times 
Is so blinded by prejudice. as not to 
H/ue that cotton has actually advanced 
more than $6 a bale.

Ws are aorry for these newspapers. 
We are sorry for any editor who catch
es himself In a misrepresentation horn 
of iMdty. spite or political malice. But 
when such a gross and unjust misrep
resentation is made it must he chal
lenged. Motives may he one thing or 
another; facts are what they are. If 
Ooremor Colquitt had a political mo
tive it  was entirely worthy; |f it was 
unworthy, the effort was attll advant
ageous to the producers of cotton who 
at the time, of the Conference held 
some-8,000,000 bales. Anyhow, cotton 
is up $6.88 a bale, snd If Colquitt gets 
any pari of the credit for the advance 
he may thank those who call attention 
to It In tryUig to injure trim.

Just for fun we dare the Bonham 
News, the Wichita Times and the 
Greenville Herald to print this or to 
contradict the advance in the price of 
cotton.

They will not do either. They will 
drop the aubject.—Fort lY^tth Record.

In reply to the Record's assertion or 
charge that the Times Is so blinded by 
prejudice as to not see that cotton has 
actnaitjr advanced more than $6 a 
hale” the Times will say that at the 
time that llttlp editorial squib was 
penned, the price •t’s* declining rapidly 
right In thV'faco of the front-page 
stories to the. effect t ^ t  the "pet pro 
joct" hatched in the fertile brain of 
.Mr. Ousley, et. al., was at ^  zenith, 
and the market never recovered fully 
and slopped Us slide backwards uhijt 
It was announc*Hl that the gentlemen 
who had so generously (?) offered to 
advance about $26 per bale on cotton 
and hold it at the risk of the producers 
until It was sold, had determined that 
j.ha project could not be put through. 
These are the facts, and the daily rec
ords of the cotton markets compared 
with the artlr1**B appearing In the 
dally press will bear the Times out In 
the assertion that not until after the 
project had failed utterly waa there 
any substantial advance in the price 
of cotton at all.

The PRESIDENT’S PROCLAMATION

Stripped of Its verbiage and reduc- 
•>d to a concise, concrete statement, 
the proclamation issued by rresident 
Taft regarding the enforcement of the 
neutrality laws of the United States 
tn their application to the Mexican sit
uation waa merely a warning to "ail 
citizens and others” that the neutral
ity Igws will he strictly enforciHl amt 
■ervtng notice -that anyone who may 
rtolate these laws, whether a ritixen 
of this country or of Mexico, will b<* 
prosecuTed.

The occasion for Issuing s*ich a pro •' 
tarnation Is well understood by per
sons who have the slightest familiar 
ity with the Mexican situation. There 
are reasons to belteve that citizens of 
Mexico now In this cmintry are giving 
aid end encooragement to the rero- 
lutionlalB operating In thetr country, 
at least by openly avowed acqules- 
cence. If not by overt acts, and It can
not be doubted that Mr. Taft has by 
ihig proclamation placed such persons 
on nolle«, that continued operations of 
this character. If In violation of the 
law, will subject them to punishment

This morning, together with a wam- 
'ng to American soldiers of fortune 
that. If they take part In the revolu
tion against the Mexican government 
they need exiiect no protection from 
the United State« against reasonable 
law. and the notice to F*-deraI officers 
that they ar .expected to be vigilant 
In their endeavors to enforce the neu
trality laws, constitute the eubstance 
Af the document. There is nothing 
alarming In this, nor Is there any par
ticular cause for alarm because of thr 
Instructions given by the Government 
to consuls In Mexico to give warning 
to Americaiii who may at any time be 
in s tone of danger, and to protect 
their property In case they may find It 
advieable to seek safety somewhere 
cisa This la merely a step to provide 
for the safely of life and property If 
these should be menaced by the dls- 
t,prbancea In Mexico, and It is eqnlvt- 
lent to am assurance to Am .-ricans tn 
that country that their Government 
wilt protect them if they will but ex
ercise proper prudence in Bcotectlng 
themselves.

Ther^.lS not tlie.sllghtest Intimation 
'n this* of IntcrxeatijOfl by the UDtt*̂ ] 
States. The eoneluslon hastily jump- 
e«lat_hy a Mexican representative In 
this country after reatUag the procla
mation was entirely unwarranted by 
the tejri of the dociimenC and hts ad-' 
vice to the-Government, of the United 
Slates to keep a' cool head was-quite 
unnecessary. The assumption that, 
should the ttnltod Stale« Intervene. It 
will be held responsible by European 
gov«»rnmpnts for the protection of the 
lives and property of thetr citizens 
would he nearer correct If It .expresseil 
the opinion that. If the UMted States 
-should Infenrene. It possibly would be 
brcBUse of the urgent Inslstenre by 
other powers of the wmrbi interested 
In . maintaining ordnr In Sfaxlco.

Rut. Ah has b«<m said, there Is not 
tbs' aHghtest Indication n the Pres- 
dent’s. proclamation that 'Intervsntlon 
Is rhntemplated, and only thr sensa 
tional.or the eatily frightened couM so 
construe the proclamniion. It Is not 
linposglblethat ihlerTenilo)i may come 
.after a time, hut if l i  does It will be 
as a last resort, after it haa been found 
the Mexican Rdvemment ts unable to 
restore tranquility and protect the 
IIVM and the property of foreigners 
tn that (XMiDtry.—San Antbnlo Light.

-----
Illinois pfohiliUtdnIsU will ftoIS 

vfteir |MU4.f»n$iiit leB in Spriaiaeldi

TheGem
the only exclusive Motion PlcL 

nre Theatre in the etty.

Change of program Every Day. 
Jdatlnee at 8:30.
Night show at 7:30.

"SecreVof the ConfsMlonal.’’ 
*Hluefcskln Jaofc."
"The FeMure."
"A Head for Busineas.”

Song—"When You’re In Time.”

H , S. TR ITC H , Prop.
Gen Oroz(M>, the man who had the 

most to do with putting Diat out of 
the presidency of Jlexlco, and putting 
•Madero In, has now turned against his 
former chief and is leading the rebel- 
lous forces in their war to force Ma
dero to resign. It seems that it makes 
no difference who Is president of Mex
ico, the Mexican people are dctcrmine<l 
to fight, and it now begins to look as 
If they intended to keep up the row un
til Uncle Sam stops in and takes 
charge of affaJra It looked a Utile 
that way at the start of hostilities in 
Mexico, and now intervention seema 
almost Inevitable.

^.fixas Harmon men have organiz
ed for'flght,” Is the headlines of the 
article giHpg an account of the meet
ing held at^'Dgll^ last night. ,Tudg'> 
Rice Maxey, R.''M. Johnson, Clarence 
Ousley were amohg those who held 
front seats at the m ^ing. After Is
suing an address-to-the Democrats of 
Texas the meettiijradjourned.

IX)oka like Cecil Lyon was having 
xmootli sailing tn his work of capturing 
• he Texas Reput>lican delegation for 
Roosevelt. That, however, will not 
nrevent the Keptibllcan party of Texas 
from sending a«p lit delegation to the 
National conveiltton. It nearly always 
doe« that, and both delegations are 
generally seated and have their hotel 
bills paid. That seems to satisfy 
them, snd when they gel hack home 
the two faction^ are fonnd seated side 
by side at the Same pie counter.  ̂

------- '
As la well-kiiown, Wichita coun

ty Is havingii the county books 
audited and piu in shape', and soon, 
thia work 1st« S«'completed, and the 
r*T>oTt tn hemade by’the andlttug com
mittee will show many interesting 
facta. For Instance, shout nln* yonrs 
ago, a bond Issue of $16,000 was float 
*kI. These bonds were to run for a 
period of 40 years and a suffictent tax 
to take care of Interest and provide 
a sinking fuad for the retirement of 
these bonds was levied and col'eettNl 
Tha report of the andltlng committee 
vrill show that instenc] of this tax tc 
take care of this particidar bond Issue 
being msflrjuit heavy or high enough 
to pay Inferast and carry the required 
amount to the sinking fund, that the 
tax haa been mor^tban sufftrlent, and 
that up to date more than one half the 
amount ngeesssry for the retirement of 
this $I6|000 bond issue, made years 
ago and to run for 40 years, has been 
collected. From this It seems, that 
our county tax rate has been Jutt a 
little bit higher than there was anv 
use for, for the reason that the tax 
money eollecte«! tor the retirement of 
these partij-ulsr bonds rannot be used 
tor that purpose except at the option 
of the hol«tqr **4 the bonds, snd at this 
rate, before the, 40 years In which the 
bonds were to have run will expire 
there wlU be more than a aaifflclent 
amount in the treasury to retire them 
by the time they have run fifteen 
years. This is good for the coming 
generation. It win be a pleasure for 
them to know that ihe generation 
which preceeded them was so gener 
ous aa to pay off a debt voted oh them 
25 years before it come due.

ELKS WILL ELECT 
> OFnCEflS TONIGHT

Much' tnterest It  being manifested 
by members in the annual election 
of offleers ot Wichita Falls I-Odge
No. 1135. n.‘ P. O. K. tonight.

flelectton to (dSce in the lodge Is 
considered a high^g^nor and there 
la friendly rivalry for severs! of the 
oflloes. ' ~
_The ofllcers «lected tonight will 

serve for one year.

Phy Taylor returned, this afternoon 
from.g stay of several daya In Grand- 
field, Okla.

Hall Produce Company has moved 
to 614 Ohio avenue. * 263-2tc

SEE THE WORLD’S EVPT
Lydia Margaret Theatre tonight and 
Wedneeday. 353-Uc

William J. Bryan la announced at' 
the principal si>emker at a copference- 
of leading Democrats of the North
west, which Is to be held In FtRgo, 
N. D.. March 7.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  DR. GARRISON, DENTIST 4
4 CloaoUneaa and Prpflqleacy 4

* PsáiSLK

The Farmers Supply Co.
We are tn a potlUpa to sav money to our eustomera on anything carried by us. We handle everything 
In Staple and Fancy Qrocsrles, Bugglea, Wagona and Farm Implements, Grain and Feed, and have also }ust 
added a most complete stock of Shelf Hardware, and are now In aposUlun to supply our trade with any
thing In that line- _

Moon Brotliors Boggios anil Stodoliolcor Wogons anil Boigios -
I—- are the beet vehicles made„ In purchasing the stock of wagons, buggies and farm Implements ot 
the Panhandle Imptement Company we took over the exclusive sale of these gouda in this territory. We 
also handle the Superior drills aud Success Sulky Plows. When In need o.f a wagon, Jiuggy or farin ins- 
plsments ot any kind, we will be glad to make the price on same. .

Farmers Supply Co.
J. T . GANT, Manager.

Phone 449. Mississippi Street; Wichita Falls, Tex.

om m erom m  a m o  o m o m m s
JOSKPH A. KFMP. President 

r. P. LANGFORD, Vice-President C. W. SNIDER, Cashier
WILEY BLAIR, Vico-Preelilent W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Ca”:!. 

FRANK KELL J. J. PERKINS

'O fffe la f rntmtmmmnt mo moAm to tho ComptroHor o f  Omrromey, 
FoArmory MOth, 1 0 !M. Oom0onmo4L ^

CITY NATION AL BANK
^ ' W IC H ITA  FA LLS, T E X A S

mmmoumemm
I,can8 and Discounts .....................................................taftT.BtO.tS
U. 8. Bonds and Ihreiniums ............................................  201.UO<).QO
Other Stocks and Bonds..............     1.26H.35
Furniture and Fixtures................................ j ............ IS.OPOJM)
Heal Estate ........................   1.600.00
Cotton and Grain Bills of Exchange ................  ............ 44.086.92
Duo from U. 8. Treasurer...............................................  10,000.00
Cash and Sight Exchange ........................... ............... 22C832.74

To ta l...................................................................... $1,408,338.06
.  ̂ " LiAmiLtrim m  '
P&pital Stock .....................................................  I200.00p.00
Surplpa and P ro fits ........... ................................;. . TB;t,80t.l2
Currency in Circulation ..................................... ^   200,000.0«
Individual Deposits .......................................$627.214.57
Bank DepoSR^ .......................... .............. ...^160,650.60 787,865.17
Bills Payable ...................................         60,000.00
Unpaid Dividendkv.......................................   72.oo
Reserved for Taxesx.................     599,77

X  - X  “ ■ --------- h-
Tot^ ........ ;X^. .................. ,.,..,.$1.408,338.06

C . W . SN ID ER , CashlfDr

\

A  FEW  T H IN G S  T H A T  .
LIFE INSURANCE DO ES

1st. It answers the question whether or not a man will lljre long 
enough to provide fur his family. To the extent that money can 
represent a man's productive power it doesn't matter when the 
properly Insured man dies.

2nd. It cultivates aggressively the principle of self-respect 
and Individual rcepomibility, which are the very ossenre of our ' 
civilization.

3rd. It prevents the social defaults which premature death 
otherwise brings—defaults which are quite as disastrous to so- 

- clety and frequently.os dishonorable as those which occur In 
banking and general business.

4tb. It meets, as nothing else does or ran. the demands for 
capital of a society rapidly developing and offering the faith and 
earning power of unborn generations as security for money which 
must be spent now.

6th. It is a banker fo mlllionli of people—a banker who can
not be mined through panic, but who allows every depositor to 
draw on him at any time to the esLut of this cash credit

6th. It joins business to a ronsn-uctive sorloloRy; It puls tho 
man of small means into touchWith a Htatesmanlike plan; It en
ters the realms of imagination and takes us at least to the 
threshold of a new social order.

Wichita Southern Life Insurance Company
Home Office

510-511-512 Kemp & Kell Building

Five Rivers Oil &  Cas Co.
Pbf ShaiB

—r----- Offers You-

Treasury Jto c k  at
~ T E R M S —20 Par Cent Casli and ,

■ 20 Per Cent Per Montli ,
Thie G iv e s  Ycu 120 Deys to^lueke

Your FInml Payment ■  ̂ '
. - We aye drilling at Eloctra. We are drititng wl$h!n the 
Provon -Limits. Wc are driillng 114 feet, not miles but feet, 
from a good producing .well. We have well No, 1 half way down 
to the oH.

We SM drilling with cable tools. We arc not , drilling a 
"wild cat .well” but an oH well. \ .. ,

We are under contract to drill 12 wells. We haven't enough . 
money In tho treasury to drill this tiiimbor of wt^is at this time 
therefore wo will sell this stock to help do this drilllog.

We firmly believe every oae of them will he from 50 to iVt * 
barrel wells.

Fhone ’ W. V)T. Silk, 3 6 8
sad ha will he glad tocall oa you oad go over tUs Exposition

Our OffiM Is 617 8111 ^

Your Eyes 
Should Not Be 
,  Neglected

1st
You have only one set.

2nd
It is a pleasure to read 
correctly.

3rd
The small cost of get
ting glasses.

Remember . we use only 
first class glasses and have 
been here for 10 years and 
DO ono has any risk' 16 mn.

If. we don't please, your 
money back.

A . S. rO N V ILLE
Manufacturing

Optician
706 Ohio Phone 31

tamamatampamamm

.4 aimple houaa gotvn  
. iooka nc€tt i/uHr-n is:/A a

Spirdla Corset
Fitter! Io ycur in l'viJijii] 

tnraBurtK bnn^sout b^Au y 
linea; 6ulxfue« irrcfulari* 
tiefi. X.«t me «Kow ycu Hov.* 
tu wcÄf it, aLo tKr S;‘-ircUa 

Booing  —•ne *why* oF ilir -¿onkforta» 
bla, abape-rctairnng Spixcl!« CorseL
Bbmbauinendu^ .̂ 30*4 paaiurd nt«Mh*,«

Mri. Na^nl« Jenne. Phon« 444. .
4—< apIwnB Brf«wrth—«iiLi «  ’T'RM L44BHw7l>lÄw4Ber.̂ aei«iir7ii«e Bkiâ Ö ViNie».

'JIJ

W ich ita  Nursoiy 
&  Floral Compaoy

PTutt and shade trees of all va
rieties. shrubs and omamantsl 
plants, cut flowers, potted plants 
of many varieties.

Greenhouse and nursory, oomer 
Ninth and Brook atreetA

. _J. L. DOWNING Proprietor.

Phone . . . .  271

SHINGLES
APE

- i .

S T IL L  SUPREM E
when a good reliable roof Is de- 

. BiredfiMS^ithstandlng the many 
suhsututea how offered. .Of 
course a good shingle roof costa 
a trifle more, but when properly 
laid It's good for an ordinary Ufa 

. time.
The shlnglee 'we handle are 

 ̂ all cut full thickness from 
Blralglit grain heart tlmber.dried 
under slow heat so as to retain 
thetr Hfe, and when put on with 
'the proper kind of nails will last 

. as long as the bouse Itself.
Let as show tbsm to yom -

W n .C a B R N Ì | e i . ,  IN .
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I Have For Sale--
x-t

A modern S room rMideQce at >04 Donrar ATaoBe«  ̂ for |>600.00. 
>800.00 caah and easy terma on deferred paymenU. TLia place faoaa eaaL 
la one block of car, two blocka of acbool, niea abadat'Bralka and nlea local
ity. On lot 57 1-2x210 feet deep. All homea in tbia locality are occupied 
by ownera. That meana it la dealrabla Look at thla one, and watch thfa 
apace for bargaina. ^

W . E. G O LD EN , Phone 607
HOTEL MARION (FORMERLY HOTEL HOWARD!

nerf li uettrr t!fU hredl M-|lf bctef 
■ellefeeter.v rr>ulU. One C re i thm 
W er6 1er fUi Inaerilne} f le l f  C^est 
Um  W ord «e rh  ielliw lM g ln»ertlME.

WANTED

WAKTRD—Small aecond hand boure. 
H<i*t be cheap. Dr, /. 8. Nelaon. 248-tfc

WANTED—To trade for ¿1 klndlT of 
aecond hand furniture or atovaa.—Bes- 
aey Furniture Company, 706 Indiana 
avenue, phone 887 .................>04t(c

We can aave you monoy on 
writer. Wllfong A Woods.

type

WANTED—You to know that I am 
prepared to do your plumbing work 
promptly. My motto la not how cheap 
but how good. Phone 112. W. P. Mc
Curdy, 104 Sixth street 237-tfc

FOR SALE—At a derided bargain, a 
, new four room bouse and large lot 
I two blocks from high srhool; will 
give easy terms. Thlk la a nice lit
tle piece of property. For informa
tion see P. B. Oawson, Manager 
Wichita fV Is  Laundry Company.. 
Phone 333. 8614tc

FOR SALSI—Jerdhy milk at 1304 12tb 
street 251Stp

WANTED TO BUY—Maybe that house 
Would sell If the plumbing was alright. 
McCurdy will fix It Bo thaT It will 
please the buyer and give him satis- 
fartlon. Talk to him about i t  Phone 
112. 287-tfc

NOTICE—I have bought the J. A. Kav- 
anough heating and plumbing buainess 
and am now prepared to do your work 
In that line promptly. Our motto la 
not how cheap hut how good. Repair
ing made a specialty. Yours to please. 
W. P. McCurdy, phone 112; >04 Sixth 
street. 237-tfc

W.\NTBD—Small second hand house. 
Must be cheap. Dr. J. 8. Nelaon. 248-tfc

WANTED—To rent; five or aifx room 
modern cottage. Phone 806. 248-tfc

WANTED—Wheat pasture for a few 
horses and one cow; phone 444 or 14. 
J. W. McFall. 253-3tc

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap
ply at room 16, Moore-Bateman build 
Ing. Phone 477. 22>-tfc

POR RENT—Deak, room S P. O. Bldg. 
Otto Slehlik. 249-tfc

FOR RENT—Fumlihod 
tlemen, 807 Burnett

rooms, .gen- 
252-tfc

FOR RENT—Two or three desirable 
furnished rooms for housekeeping, 
phoi» jSOff, t  ? » t „'w, 352-|tc

FOR RENT—Southaut bed room, all 
modern conveniences, 700 I.Amar.

 ̂ 252-tfc

FOR RENT—Two front bed rooms, 
modern conveniences, doBlrable local- 

. lty,.close In, >07 Travis. 252-tfc

—FOR RENT—

WANTED TO R E N T -If you have a 
tenant of the right kind you can at 

- ford to please him. If It’s plumbing I 
can give yon and your tenant Mtlafac- 
tion. W. P. McCurdy, phone 112.

237-tfc

FOR RENT—Two three room houses 
, at 213 I.«mar. 237-tfc

FOR RENT—Modem 7 room house 
with all conveniences, corner of Scett^ 
and Twelfth streets. See J. C. My^^ 
linger, room 507 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Phone 860. 244-tfc

FOR REN'Î—Four and five room hona- 
* ea; 613.50 to 320.00 per BMntk. See 

— Ed B Oorsltne. 4*-tfe

FOR RENT—I.iOdge room, vacant four 
'  nights a week. For particulars phone 

Mike Moran, 715, or A. J. Seltx, 795.
» 252-12tc

FOR RENT—Brick store building In 
Kurkburnett. well located and arrang
ed for dry goods and ^millinery. Sur
rounded by beat farming country In 
Northwest Texas. Oil well close by. 
For further particulars address T. W. 
Danlol, Burkburnett, Texas. 263-Otp

yOR RENT—I room bungalow, close 
’ in. water, light and gas, water paid, 
in good condition; $12.59 per month. 
Bean,-Huey & OohlVe. 251-tfc

■”  CrO N BALE—
FOR sale :—We have a number of 
first class modern homea for sale and 

. exchange; some bargains in liisThess 
property. Let us talk to you about
them. Phone 477, Knight A Allen.

821-tfc

—  FOR SALE—Or trade for Wichita 
Falls property, 123 acre farm In Fan
nin county. A' nice little farm for 

_  ' .seme one. 3 lots fronting car line lust 
oft 10th stroeL 1000. Nice 6 room 

' f  ' house all modern on Austin street, ,1
,,___ k block from car Hue. a bargain, >2200,

flOOO cash. J. 8. Bridwell A Cd.. 
Phone #61. -  / 247-tfc

, TYPEnWRITERS FOR SALE—We
have several second hand tyepwrlters, 
Remingtons, Olivers, L. C. Smith, 
Underwood, Royal and other makes.
_i u-wj-ii!— aa— — t-'B

EGOS FOR SAI.Æ—Rhode Island
Reds; 15 eggs >1. Mrs. O. P. Maricle. 
Phone 614. 361-3tc

FOR sale ;—Single comb Red chick
ens and eggs at >1.00 for fifteen. 1508 
Holliday. _ 261-ltp

FOR SA^E—Limited number settings 
from thoroughbred White Wyandottes. 
These fowls laid all winter, still at It. 
>3.00 per 15. O. J. Pickle, Tenth and 
Tyler, Floral HIghts. 251-tfc

FOR SALE—All my household furaish- 
ings at 308 I.ee street. I have 10 
rooms well furnished, and several 
boarders at present. Mrs. L. L. Talnter. 
phone 901. 2Sl-6tc

FOR sale :—Good Mosler safe: cheap. 
Moran F*urnlture Company. IMione 24, 
708 Seventh street. • 251-tfc

FOR SALE—Or trade, at a bar|(aln, 
>276.00 National Cash Register. J. A. 
Miller, 602 Seventh. P. O. Box 484.

251-3tc

FOR SALE—One lot facing new high 
school, size 60x180; price >850, half 
cash. See Otto Stebllk ; phone 692. ,

252-tfc

FOR sale :—Second hand suky plow, 
disc harrow, lister, planters, mltlvsb 
ors. drag harinws. walking plows and 
go-devils. Beffai. P. Jackson, 608 8th 
street ______  252-6tp

FOR SALf 
ware Co.

horse. Wichita Hard- 
253-6tc

FOR sale :—One large flat fish or 
meat ice box; call at McE^II Transfer 
A Storage Company's. 35>-3tc

FOR sale :—Complets furnishings for 
2 rooms, ball and bath; close In, desir
able 6 room cottage for rent to party 
purchasing. Apply 906 8th street. 
Phone 529 or 766. - 2634tp

FOR s a le :—Second hand organ and 
E:dison_jTapbophone. both in first 
class condTlJon; very cheap. Stevens. 
2010 Eighth street. 253Atc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPSNW,

FOR sale :—Good plumbing is one of 
the best recommendations that a house 
ran have when placed on the market. 
' t ‘s something that every buyer should 
Investigate before closing a deal. If 
yon have bought a house where re
pairing Is needed I will do the work 
well and promptly or will do a new Job 
to your satlsfacnbn.
phone 112.

W, P. McCurdy.
387-tfc

POR SALE—My beautiful colonial cot
tage, 1107 Burnett St. New place and 
complete in every way. Has six rooms, 
hall, hardwood flours, servants house;' 
barn, terraced lawn and all modem 
convenienres. Best neighborhood In 
town. Reason fpr selling have moved 
from city. lárice reasonable; terms 
suit. Address D. J’ . Woodward. car<^M 
Blair A Hughes Company, Dallas, Tex
as. 352-6tc

FOR S.\LE—.Vt n real bargain; four 
room house with bath room, city wa
ter and gas, south front, t\vo blocks 
from Austin school; >250 cash, balance 
>25 per month. Who wants this snap. 
1 have other good bargains. Phone 
523 at onee. Maek Thomas, owner.

263-tfc

FOR 8AI>E—House and lot 304 BuN. 
nett street; price >1300. Will takc^ 
good pair of mules In prtrt payment 
Addr“r i  T. W. Daniel, Burkhoenett.
Tex IS.______  ~  31»3-3tr
iO R  SALG^’rwd 5 room iiouaeut by 
the owner on the Installment plan 
>100 down and halsnee la monthly pay
ments. Apply 314 Kemp A K t f  build
in«. 8144fc

FOR SALE—17 rOom modem rocunlng. 
house,'Close In, fumlsbed; >7000. 
Terma. EHoral HIghts lot on cur Une 
hear bend >500. Two lots cár line 
saíne addition >600. Bargain In 5 
room bouse south Austin 11600. See 
our list of quick sàie bargains before 
buying. Bean, Huey A Oobike. 361-tfc

W e have several dwelling hous-* 
es for Side on the monthly pay
ment plan.. Sm^l cash payment 
down and bdance-sanie as rent.

Fowler Bh>s. A Co.
Ro o m  212 K e ip  and,Kell Bolldinf^

f o r  SALB—My new home on Tenth 
street; five rooms, bath, closet 4x14; 
all modsm conveniences, walks and 
barn; 63350, 1700 cash balance easy, 
phone 331._^ ^ -  2il-tfc

FOR SALE—Three houses, nil good 
huea. Will take part cash or a lot in 
trade on any of them. Miss B. Harris, 
phone 888. 35S-3tp

FOR BALE—3i4 acre# near city, east 
of limits can be Irrigated, |S00; >50 
caeb end >10 monthly. Bean, Huey A 
Oohlke. 351-tfc

FOR SALE—This will Interest you. 
17 acres Irrigated tract one mile from 
tosrn; good soil, well Improved wRh 
flve room hoase; large barn, sheds, 
two welld one bored, flve wire fence; 
>800 per acre: >1500 cash balance 
>800 yearly at 8 per cent Been, Huey 
A Oobike. 851-Uc

FINANCIAL.

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wlcbltn Falls 
Improved property. Eney terma F. 
w . Tlbbetta ISOltfc

We have three clients that have 
money to loan or buy good vendors' 
I.,eln notes. What hKva you.—J. S. 
Bridwell A Co. Pbdne 661. 861-tfc

.-o MISCELLANEOUS.
MONB'i SAVED^-^heap work never 
pays anywhere, much lees In plumb
ing. Hundreds In Wichita Falls can 
tell you this. My work Is first class 
in every respect I will give you eat- 
Isfsction. See me when planning heat
ing or plumbing work. Phone 113. 
W. P. McCurdy, >04 RIxth street.

837-tfc

TOUR repairing qnickly done. That 
is my specialty. W. P. McCurdy, 
plumber, 904 Sixth street. Phone 113.

287-tfc

STORE YOUR Household goods with 
Freeer-Brin Furniture Co. Storage 
Warehouse. «Price lower than anyone.

342-Uc

Machinery and Supplies.

MACHINERY REPAIRS— General 
Foundry and machine work Wlchlt* 
Falla Fhubdry snd Machine Company 
Wichita Palls, Texas. 30363-t|>

LOST

IXlST—An opportunity for ssttsfac. 
tlon In plumbing work If  you fail to 
.lee W. P. McCurdy who has purchseed 
the J. A. Cavanaugh heating snd 
plumbing business. Tell him your 
plumbing troublee. Phone 112.

' 287-trr

FOUNa
FOUND—A fur muff on 10th street 
Owner pbond 837.(.j __ , -351-Stp

HELP WANTED.

WOMEN—Sell guaranteed hose; 70 
per cent, profit; make >10 dally; full 
or part time; beginners Invaatlgate 
3TRONO KNIT.Bdx 4029, West Phlle- 
delphlL Pu. 209-tfc

WANTED—You to see us for bar
gains In furniture and stoves, new 
and second hand. Repairing a spec
ialty. Monn Furniture Company, 
hone 24, 708 Seventh street 251-tfc

WAN'TED—Au old or young woman aa 
housekeeper. Permanent home to right 
party. Call at 1406 BumetL or phone 
>78. 261-3tp

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOM AND BOARD—Rate >5.00 per 
week; home oooking, modern con
veniences. Mrs. Elarl Andrews; phone 
652. Near Seventh Street.

ROO.MS AND BOARD—In private fam
ily, home cooking. Rates reasonable. 
308 I.amar. 263-61 p

■WANTED—4 boarders, gentlemen pre
ferred. Mrs. Allen, 4C6 Fifth street.

253 3IP

■' FOR T R A ^

EY)R TRADE—125 seres valley land 
near Ryan, Okla. Small improvments; 
40 In cultivation; all smooth: mort- 
eaee $1.000. Will trade for Wichita 
property. I. N. Greer, 507 I.«e street.

2G13tp

F<)R TRADE—6 room house on lllh  
sIreeL close to Burnett street. Will 
take house or lot In or close to Flora) 
Heighta, oven or part trade. See Oftc 
Stehllk; phone 692. 262-tfr

W. T. Daniels who was In from 
Burkburnett today says that It is re
ported that developments are expect 
ed Ip the Corsicana Petroleum Com
pany's well on the Schmocker farm 
near (hat place within the next few 
lays. G;s has already been found in 

4lie well aud there have been traces 
of oil. ----- -

FOLITICAL ANNOUNCBMI

Th* fonowtag nta« will h* 
ed for sjuMUBoamenU Bppeeito| 
The Dally aad Weekly TliB«a: j
DUtrict Offloee....................... |
Cooaty Oflloee .......................
Precinct OOoea .......................
City Oflloee

Theee rates are caah aad mw
paid la advaacs.

(City Etactlon, Tueaday, Apr. t. 1 
For c:ity Attemay:

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
WM. BONNER.
FRED W. HODSBHOLDM

For Mayor;
DR. J. M. BELL.

I -.'!•¥ Marshal;
R. V. QWINN.
TOM ROARK.

For City Tax AssaPsor aa i Ccdla 
HARRY r. ROBERTSON.

For City Senretary:
V. O. SKEEN.
W. A. (Arthor) McCARTY.j

DBMOCRATIC PRIMARY, l

AH aomlaatloas andar thla hm 
are subject to the action at tha u 
cratlo primary.

For District Attoraey 
District.

S. M. FOSTER

Mtk. Jâ

For Repreaentatlve lui District:' 
E. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

. Real Estgts ITransfsrs U
J. A>sElder to W. T. Elder, lot 3.

THdck 12í ;̂W’lchlts Palls, 6l«!8.
C. C. Woodruff to W. W, Silk. lots 

24 snd 49, Whodruff Heights, 81000.4’ed to derive much benefit from It.
W. W. Silk to>lTe Rivers OH Co., 

lota 34 snd 49, Woodruff Heights,
>1000. ' 'v

Mary M.' Burchard and buaband to 
Otis T. Bacon. lot 3, block 4, Jalon- 
Ick's Addition, >1860.— 1.« I I »  F

Freachi'ng at Evangelical Church. 
Rev. J. Weliaer, Presiding Elder, 

wllp preach at the First Evangelical 
church, comer Broad and Fifteenth 
street tonight at 7; 30. Everybody Is 
cordially Invited.

,C. F. HATER. Pastor. -

Hall Prodiice Co;
• f  A onta Mmamma

Pay tha higheat caah price for.

F o u ltry  m nd Kggm
We bay all poattry aad eggs 
hfxmgkt to BA

E> HALL, Psafftetor.

For County Judge;
C. a  FELDER

rAelection.’ '
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For SherlD:
R. L. (Peter RANDOLPH. 
LEWIS JBRNIGAN.

For Oouuty Tax Collector 
W. H. DAUOHERTT

For County Tax Asiesaor 
|OHN ROBERTSON

For County Clerk 
E. P. WALSH 
CARL YEAGER.
OEK>. TUMM1N3.
RALPH HINES.

For County Treasurer 
T. W. McHam

For County Attoraey:
T. R. (Daa> BOONE 
T. a  GREENWOOD.

For County Superiatondent 
W. O. WILIANOHAU 
R. M. JOHN80.N.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1. 
W. K. BROTHERS.
JOHN GLEN 
W. J. HOWARD.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
a  T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRY U. ALLEN

For County Comroisiiloner Precinct 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSON. •

Dr. J. W. DuVd
 ̂Ê90, Amr, 7%romi

AN APPEAL FOR 
- BOOKS FOR Y. M. C. A.

The citisens of Wichita Falla have 
reason to be proud of the headquar
ters and equipment furnished for T. M. 
C. A. purpoaee. A splendid beginning 
has already been mad# In connection 
with the various bi-anchee of work 
for which that orgaalsatlon stands. 
The large attendance upon the differ
ent attractions—as well aa the general 
intereet manifested, should be s eource 
of congratulation and encouragement 
to all Its friends. However, In one 
department there Is a aotlceable de
ficiency. Crowds of young men, many 
of whom are sway from home, come 
together there daily to speiid a leisure 
hour In reading. While abundance of 
reading matter le provided In the form 
of papers and magazinea, yet no books 
are available. The empty book- 

shelvee are now making a mute appeal- 
to the generous publle.

Though we can boast of a'~publte 
library containing many choice vol
umes. yet having no separate building 
for thkt purpose in the city, the young 
men, especially those who are com
parative starngers. ran not be exiMCl-

Consequently the Y. M, C. A. Is appeal 
Ing to ita friends to bring a book do
nation to the building Thursday of 
this week between 4 and 10 p. m. Any 
friend aot baring a book auitable for 
such a purpose might bring thF^cash 
price.of a good book and permit the 
maaagement to make the purchase.

Today we have a nice shipment of 
vegetables; such as UiralpA onions 
radish, mustard, spinach, lettuca and 
celery, and for Saturday trade toms 
toes, new potatoes, sweet peppers etc 
250-tfc EAGLE A WILSON.

While you may have read and liked 
George Barr McCutcheon'a romantle 
story of k>ve snd adventure, “Graus- 
tark," It la impossible to see the thrills, 
the full significance of theintriguea. 
the action of adventure, the deep 
heart interest and the setting of act
uality- that characterises the .«lege 
version,by,actors with rich red blood 
In their Veins. It. remained for Messrs. 
Baker A CssUa  the producers to pro
vide theopportunity and they will 
bring “Graustark** here In the near fu
ture. .►

My motto: Miller sells It for less.
- 383-Uc

FIRST AFPEAIUNCE
Gsumont's Weekly Bulletin. Lydia 
Margaret Theatre. Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights only. 363-ltc

Dr. Prethro, DentlsL Aults No. 1, 
Ward Building. Phona IBS. 63 tfr

The sulhoritlea at Electra telephon
ed to City Health Officer Jones here 
last night to know what steps to take 
In the quarantine of meningitis. A 
case has developed there snd the pa 
tient will be quarantined. The name 
of the victim was not learned.

I f  you win give us your business we 
win Uke special pains to supply you 
with whatever you may call for In our 
line.
260-tfc . EAGLE A WILSON.

We write all kinda of Inauranos 
Phone 694, Kell, Perkins A CravenA 
Oround fleer. Kemp A BelF BuHdlnB-

Wiebiia Optical Co.

Rehatch’a Minerai Watar. 
la highty racommandad by physioaliM 
and patrona who bava taatad Ita mer
ita, . for ladtgastlon, eatarrh of thè 
stomach, IddBay aad bladdar tronblA 
Thla water stlmalataa tha aacartlon 
ot tha stomach, Incrsaais dlgsstlaa 
aad favora a more eomplete abaorp- 
‘ion of tba fOod and pNventa tha aé- 
Uon of Bsrma tbat caasa typbotd aad 
other Infaqtlona dlaaaas% /

Thls watìf ean.-be gnrebaaad at tba 
wslls or dalivered la Jnga or canna.

Thla Wall la located osa mila aoath 
of. Alamo acbool bafldlag la Floial 
Halgbta. twò dall variai dally morBiag 
had aftarnoon. O. S. Robaleh. O w » 

a. Pbkaa IBOl—i  tona-1 ah;

Yea Oan’t Havd to WaH 
Plwa New Bath Reeme at

Lawler's Barber Shop
BATHS—Salt Glow, ptaia, hot or 
oold; good fnbbera In attendaaca.

CntI and aea nm. ..

L. H. LAW LEK. Hro>iictcf
Raselutiens of Thanks 

We the undersigned wish to ex- 
.press herewith our sincere thanks 
and appreciation toward all of our 
fiianda who so kindly assisted us dn 
every way possibla during the III- 
neas and even comforting us' at the 
death of our beloved wife, mother, 
daughter and aiater, tIaroUne Bim- 
rod.

Furthermore, wa wish to thank for 
all those beautiful flowers brought to 
the honor of onr beloved departed. 
Ht!P the one who has power over life 
and death bless you tor everything.

John Bimrod and children, I»ulstf' 
snd Albert, Elisabeth Christmann ami 

"f; other relatFvea.
353-ltc

Òr. W. 9. j

Bea Kan,.Pafkiito A Cravana far aH 
■rinds of InaaranoA Phona 6B4> Oroand 
flaar, Kama A Kell Bulldlas

ATLiLST
The long looked for Oau nont's 

Weekly.Is ont and you can aee the 
worM'a Important happenings at the 
Lydia Margaret Thaatra just a tew 
Maya after, they taka place.

Tueaday night ocUy. 2S3-ltc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  OR. OARRIBON, OCNTIBT - A
♦  AU Work ami Matorlal Abao- A
.♦ hiMly Ouarantaad
^  — —  NatSoadl Bdtt

Get ihç Best When j 
* You Buy

But You Don’t Get the Best Gas 
Ranges Unles  ̂You Buy a . .

Detroit:̂  Jewel
Natural Gas Range.

* V , • • a

= =  We Guarantee Them "" ~

I Noble Hardware Coinpany
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IT «TTACK
ON WILSON

CONFERENCE
NOTABLES GATHER TO DISCUSS 

INDUSTRIAL REACE AND
p r o g r e s s :--------

MANY DELEGATES ATTEND

\

RclatioiM B*twt*M Employtr* ■nii Em- 
plojTM Will Ba Qlvan Earntat 

Conalderatien.

WMhliiBton. 1>. <X, Marrh S.~-8«r- 
•ral huodreO delecatca, ai>|)oln(«>d by 
Bovernon of forty Statoa, all mon « f  
earneat thonebt, devoted lo the best 
Intereata of their country, inri In tlie 

'*-atatm*tlr hall of the Utireau of Am 
erlcaii Republics this inorninR Jo dis
cuss the sub}«rt of Industrial peace 
and proKress. Thu National titvic 
l>WierBtlon, as a feature of its 
twelfth annual meetliiR.' bronchi 
them together to exchange Ideas and 
to recommend Informally some aolu-̂  
Uon of the, seiiouB problems imrtaiQ- 
h»« to the relations between employ-

BBHwl vBWJWWyw.
Three notable partlclpanu In the 

Initial session were Reth .'Ixiw, the 
preeldent of the National Civic Fed
eration, who called the gathering to 
order: Cardinal Ilibbuns, who acted 
as presiding ofllcor, and President 
TafL who delivered the opening ad- 
dresa In addition, the seats on fDé 
platform were occupied.-hl^-members 
of the cabinet, senators and represen- 

•tatives, heads of departments, >noted 
financiers, merchants and manufac
turers, eduentors, .ministers of the 
gospel and heads of great labor or
ganisations.

The day was devbted almost wholly 
to the' diacussion of the relation of 
the employer to the employe from 
the following~'standpoints: "The PrI
vate Employer to IHs Kmpldyea:”- 
"The I’ublic Utility Company to Ita 
ISmployes;" "The (!overm»ient-V'e<ler- 
al. State or MunIripaL to Ita Employ
es."

The discussion of the first topic 
Included consideration of such trade 
agreementa aa those between the 

^Pubfiahers’ Aasoclation and Its 100,- 
000 employes who are meinbera of 
the typographical, presamwn'a and the 
atereotypers' and the con
tracts between . lh»,riiuildlng trade 
ens|dp]^rs and the hair million iiiein- 
hert of the thirty-five national ImlTd- 
Ing IraddT unions.

Under the division applying to 
public utility ^mpanlea s|>ec4al con 
aideyallon wa^ given to the adcceae- 
'ful operation of the Krdman ('ondi 
intlon net, nnd tp the methods of 
■egottatlon between employers ami 
employes. -JudgeTVartln À. Knapp, 
of the Commerce Court, led the dis- 
ctiaalpn and among the other p.artl- 
ctpanls were managers uf several of 
ifee large railroad a.vstenis and ihr 

'feoada of the 'railroad lirothcrBoods.
Under the "Relation of the Upvenl 

meat to Its i£mployea" was ronsid 
Bred 'the qn^Uon "How «an public 
employes aocure rodroiM ef griev 
iÌM M  without atiHkiagT' l'ha dis- 
cuosion of this subject was led by 

^Becood Aeelaiaat Hoetmaeter Ueneiv 
•1 Btewait, aad oddrenea wera made 
hp WRHaai H. FMwards, commission- 
or of Oe Kew Tdek street deenlag 
Bepartmeat; Representative Uoyd of 
■Isaoert,''Samael Oenpare. preakleat

M  .AWh.JkiRPrtiMi «RderatlM» «< U-

■ W  ■ . kj.

hor, and Dr. Chañes N. Net! 
missloner of labor.

¡The geiieral topics selected for
ronsidcralion at toniorroWs sessions »
are "Workmen's t'onipeiisailon and 
the ITevenllon of Industrial Acci
denta" and "Pensiona of I’uhllc and 
CrIvBle Employes." Charles Nagle, 
Secretary of the Dei>artnient of Com- 
.b.mixn Slid loibor, will preside si ttto 
morning secslon, and l'''rnnklln .Mac- 
Veagh, Secretary of the Treasury 
will oliti iHle In the afternoon. Senn- 
tor Sutherlurul of I'tahr chiiirman of 
the congresaional commisslen on' 
workmen’s conipeimatlon. will open 
the dtscTisslon on "Cumiiensatlon for 
Injured Hallroail Emelo.ves" and He|e 
resentative Frederlik It. tilllelt that 
on "i*e;t.'loaa fur F'rderal Kiuploy^" 

Thursday the fodoratlon'a depart
ment on reguliillon of Industrial cor- 
poraftoni will consider an analysis 
of the t6,(Min replies to its "(Jueslioe*- 
nnire'on Trusta" and Its pro|H>sed Act 
to apellment -the Sherman anti-tniil 
law, baaed thereon. The woman’s 
welfare xdepartmeiil alio will most 
Thursday.'^ta program will consist 
of n business' meeting in thg mom- 
Ing and addresaet from reiireaenta- 
tive women in the nfteraoon.

kleana of preventing the law's de
lay will be the topic of the depart
ment on reform In legal proceduti, 
which coaalata of repreaentative law
yers from every Stale. The depart
ment li urging the passage 'the 
bill draftpil by a committee of the 
American liar Association designed 
to prevent delay and nnneceasary 
cost tn litigation through reversals 
by higher rourts on technicalities.'
- The annual dinner will be given at 
the New \\Tllard Motel tomorrow 
evening nnd will have a pumber of 
men of national promlnenre aa Speak-

rtng evening Mr. and 
•Mrs. John Haya lUrmond will give 
a rorepllun at their home to the dc! ■- 
gates niid members of the NationnI 
Civic F'ederallon.

Rstolutiona of Respect 
Whereas, Onr Heavenly Father hss 

taken fnuu ns our beloved brother. 
Jolin flrldges, whose earthly life en.l- 
isl FVh. 19, 1912 near Bacon, Texas. 
Therefore he It

Resolved, by U»e M. E. Church, 
South, and Sjmilay Schools of Itaccm, 
Texas, that our church has tost one 
of Its most faithful, energetic and 
progressive members; that our Sun 
day school It under laating oblig.':- 
tioot to him during the dark days n' 
drouth anifJeserUon. when many of 
our members were compelled to move 
away: that we as a ctoireh and Sun
day orhool feeling, our loss, deeplr 
-aymiuilhixe with Slater Bridges and 
family, who have loat a loving hut- 
band and father, "lilesiied are thoK- 
who are fallbfxii to the end." That a 
ropy of these, resolutions be reconl 
ed tn the mlnules of our Sunday 
orhool and a copy sent to the Wichi
ta Dally Times for puhitcallon.

r. (I. ItlLDEHIlACK,
J. H. MYHICK.
W. n MINICK,

Committee.

I.Joh Printing.
The TlmM Publishing Company bar 

mors money Invested In prasses, typa 
and Job printing equipment than moat 
printlag pianta In cltlea of 10,000 In 
babitanta, aad la prepared to do print
ing of all ktn^a with neatness and 
diipatcb. If yon want good printlag 
call pbona in .  < lOC-U

The Frisco Railroad la to build 
a 1200,000 hotel at Kingsville.

California

C e l i f o n ^
k  onlf the very first'
Word th a canned Irult.
T }KTt*l bad fruit grown md 
goodiniit badlycanned inCaU 

Homia. T h e  pinnacU^of quality in a California fruk 
k  only r^acticd by selecting the b » t  fruit from the best 

 ̂ frujt growing districts— preparing it properly and cooking 
'h  best. W e find it worth while to advertise

N

W h ite  r w a i l
“ \ ' California Canned Fruits
to you because we know thskt the fruit, the preparing and the 
packing ate such that your purchase of one can will piece 
Whit9 Swan first in every order you give your grocer. "

Ask Yawr Grwear
for Wkhc.Swaa Tood PmUiiRt. There are lew.
Very frw, who do Sot esriy Ikewi, but yours imif 
I *  one of ike few—-or ht may be Juit ouk
him to get them for you, Ht caa, cosily—ha 
wiU, M course,

Waa»laa>PUt¿w Groc«r Co.
OtiLs-• DeWiee WeHfc

tnenymaus Letter Circulated to Ola- 
predit New Jtraay Aspirant 
'  ■ Far Prealdancy

'waihingtoa, D. C., March 6.—For 
larly a month the heads'of the Wil- 
II headquartera In New York and 
ashington hayp been at templing to 

race the asurca of anonymous litar- 
ture being aunt broadcast over the 

.Middle Mfealera Htntea atlacitlng 
lovernor Wilson and at the same 
Ime being laudatory of Champ Clark, 
everything la being done to , ascer- 
aln whence comes the preoa matter, 
t has been fairly well estabitahed 
bat it doeon't come directly from 
he Clark Beadquartera., , The as- 
luinpiion Ig that these articles 
'inanate from a headquarters estah- 
Ished somewhere by the “anieS" 
Dsile Up of all the other Democratic 
tandldates who are doing teamwork 
igaliist (fovemor Wilson.

Where a few months ago there 
iaa only one active and aggressive 
siididate liT Jhe Held against Wood- 
iiw Wilson for the Democratic presl- 
enllal nomlmilon, today there Is 
ne In each section of the country, 
'hv failure of the Harmon candidacy 
) make any material headway made 
. aecessaryrfor those who are dlreot- 
tg the opposition to the New Jersey 
xecullve to lay out a new plan of 
smixaign. The result Is that a 
oiitherner Is now making the race 
I the South, a Western man occu- 
Ipb the fleld In the W’est and a 
Northern candidate has the North Ss 
iIh terriqwr,' all atruggling la coni- 
'iiun effort tn oblnin enough local 
ii|i|K>rt 'whereby Wilson can be de- 
irived of one-third of the delegates 
It the Democratic national conven- 
lon.
To the ptibllc at large It ta now 

tear that a stalking horse flgh't is 
:>eing conducted against the New 

Teraey executive, who from the be
ginning has been thq_ imputar choice 
of Demócrata everywhere .for the 
presidency.. The foatiire of this com
bination fight is that It la backed by 

gr.mt Hhundance of money, which 
is being lavlahly spent in assaults on 
(lovemor Wilson and laudation of the 
allies individually and collectively. 
Not jintil It was apiMirent to the pula' 
lie genenilly that Qovernor Hannon’s 
andldacy had fallen flat, did the 0|>- 

podltlon hit u|ion the ally plan of 
ranipaipn.

Now .there fs .thorough Understand
ing, teamwork and co-o|ieratlon In 
the fight thaA f>«lng to bitterly di
rected against Dovemor Wilson. 
RsrMy has such harmony of Inter- 
eHls'arer been witnessed tn this 
country. Cht^p Clark has the'Tleld 
In the Wesl.r Oscar Underwood has 
been given Jhe South, while the 
North has IfMi parceled out to C.ov- 
emor Harmon, who it Is thought ail! 
make a heller abowtiig In that sec
tion than he did tn the South and 
West, ^herc hla candidacy failed and 
added to the strength of Wilson. 
Favorite sons will receive no Inter
ference frSm those pushing the cam
paign of the allies. There Is one com
mon purpose in view, and that !■ to 
ellihinate the real progressive In the 
tight for Democratic leadership.

The activities of those pushing 
the fight of tba allies Is a subject of 
much comment here. A number of 
anonymous ~  articles laudatory of 
Champ Clark and bitterly aasaillng 
Uovernor Wilson are being given the 
widest sort of circulation in the 
Weatem_^Stataa, where primaries and 
state conventions are soon to- be 
held. The envelopes beer Washing
ton date.line, but give no Indication 
from what source they come. -Some 
slgniftcance la attached to the fact 
that In most of this anonymous lit
erature there Is an tncloaure con
taining an F-puge printed letter from 
(i. F. WilUama to former Senator 
Pettigrew of South Dakota, who Is 
one of Spesker Clark's campaign 
managera. and Is directing the work 
of hla headquarters In this city. 
Pettigrew, who Is best known 4« 
Washington as a lobbyist for Indian 
claims and as having Intimate rela 
tionship with James J. Iltll, the rail
way magnate of the Weal, until re 
cenlly claimed membership In cith
er the Populist or Republican par
ties. _____

Where all the money that Is being 
used to dlscr^lt Governor Wilson ̂ s 
coming from fs a question often bak
ed in Washington and never anawer 
cd. There seems to be no limit to 
the' suvjily,, Some believe that .the 
Ihiuor tntercata and bretyerfoa arc 
liberal conwbutora. They are fight 
ing Wilson, 'x ^ l y  yesterday there 
was . received . bare from Ih^ West 
the copy ol ka ahotTymoua bublloa 
tiofi acatUiSc<A. all,.over the West. 
Here are a few exlncta from it:

As a Democrat from the Nortfi""
I have the success of the party" 
at heart and want lolaee the 
party nominate s'landldate for 

|j| President wboht every Democrat 
can kuppuTL and ..kelp elect. '' 

Champ CteA ataads oa his te- 
cord In Congreki, a record that 
no member from the Democratic 
standpoint can beat. Now It la 
Up to you- when, you y reyd this 
pamphl«!, I will aay to you 
that Wilson a* the nominee

♦  , OR. GARRIBON, OENTIBT «
♦  Boat Bqulgped Offleo la Wont O
O TeUaa >
♦  First WaUaaal Bank BnlMiag ♦

cannot carry a single itate In 
the NortbwasL Bryan'^ will not 
atipgart him.-as ho hao-up to tbo 
praaont Uma fallod to tell us 
wharo bq. sUada on tho Aldrich 
Monoy BUI. Wo Democrats will 
demand of him to know who Is 
furnishing tho monoy (or him to 
conduct hla campaign.' If these 
tacts aro aot known and answ- 
•fed. but onded, he cnanot get 
enough votes In the Northwest
ern atatea to any that he Is run
ning, and ho win turn a Demo
cratic majority Into a . minority 
and defeat this House of Repro- 
seatatlvea, .what 4ha Ropuhileans 
aro trying to do by furnishing 
the monoy for the Wilson cam
paign.

Taka this and weigh It care- 
folly. I hare the aucceaa of U>e 
Democratic party at heart, and 
want to see It win, and you can 
only win with the mah who has 
won.—Champ Clark, of Missouri.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  Freaant Holdars of Flatic ♦
♦  TIUes ♦
♦  ^Bantnmweklght—oJohnny _Cou- ♦
O Ion, of Chlcngo, 2S years T
♦  old. o
♦  Featherweight—Johnny Kll- ♦
♦  bane, of Cleveland. 23 years ♦
O old. 4
♦  Ughtwelght—Ad WolgasL of ♦
♦  Cndillao, Mich., 24 years ♦
O old. d>
♦  Welterweight—Jimmy Clab- ♦
♦  by, of Milwaukee, 22 years ♦
O old. 4
♦  Middleweight-In dispute.
♦  Light Heavyweight—Tommy
♦  Bums, of Canada, 3l years
♦  old.
♦  Heayy weight—Jack Johnson,
♦  of Chicago, 34 years^ld.

W o it fN  MAY WEAR ^ALOB N^W

Bet They Horn* From Faria and Bwp- 
port the Large Hats 

Parla, March fi.-i-Woman appears 
to have, definitely, estsbllsbed her 
supernlorlty over rngn at ihst by the 
fact that aha now wears a halo—not 
a mythical halo, but a real one. There 
are tt[p klnda of halus, the giitterlng, 
gauay halo worn round tho bair, caU- 
ed by mllUnera a band, and tba gm̂ u- 
ine, regulation halo.

Both varh'tlot sAs now in great de 
Btdnd, the guaiy halo being a favor
ite hair ornauientatiou with brldes- 
malda.

“ May I see a halo, please—one of 
the things women are wearing nowa
days T" a mac asked in a Rue de la 
Palx shop.

"Certalntly," said -the floorh-alker. 
"Halof. pleasel" He beckoned to an 
aaslstant. The girl seemed a little 
ptuxled.

“•You wish to buy a halo?" a'wa 
asked. "About what size do you -think 
will be wanted? Dark blue, of 
course?"

Then the assistant went to a draw
er. At Imat the mystery was to be 
revealed, pasually she extracted the 
mystery, with the commenL “ This la 
a halo."

It was a mare, plain, unadorned 
ring of wire, covered,with bind cre
tonne, about the size of a tea plate.

"They s»» worn to make hats lit 
properly Just round tho crown," ahe 
explained. "A t hals of more and 
more curious design arc Ixeing worn 
there is a big demand for halos. They 

4 I cost only a i«w cchts and are indlt- 
4 j penaable for making a bat which is, 
4 j Inclined to ha a little loose and mis 
4  ̂hapen lit properly.”

I ,

k*g Stmt* Chemist Pkwisea 
Cottoiene

Mr. J. H. McCandless, State Chemi f̂ 
of Georgia, be(o.-e a rccnit gathering, 
gave emphatic testimony to the high 
quality of Cottoicne. lie said:

“The sat« o f llifli prodvet (roitolMwl,
JH4I Ch« FPoclamaUou that In mado 
fr4>m cotton oil, have done more to brfne 
^ Iton  oil truthfuUy and favorably 
before Hie public than anythtme d ie  In 
r^vn t history."

r. McCamUraa then pointed out.why 
_ re, refined, vcgrtihle-oil Uiae.vguch 

as is used in Cottoicne, is the only-as-* 
anrznee that~a woman has of. a dean, 
digestible cuolJn.‘{  lAoducL

"There is a big demand for these 
4 i b.ands this year," said the roanaj;er 
4  I of tho mtllinery department. “Worn 
4  \ round the hair they are very pretty 
4 \ nnd dainty and give the wuarer an 

angelic touch. They are very Inex
pensive. The best kinds.cost only 
from seventy-live renta-to a dollar. 
Of course it real Jewels are substitu
ted they may be worth hundreds' of, 
dollara."

Mm». Lois’ Parlors
710^ Indiana 

For Beautify inf the

FACE, HANDS AND HAIR
Phones 1003 and 906

IS.

itV

iW h a V B  T h 0  U 9 0
of worrying when we have twenty-one 
of the'largest gas wells In the world at 
our command and this combined with 
a double line into town places us in 
position to give you-uninterrupted ser* „  
vice. Phone No. 217, 708 7th atreet;“* >

NORTH TEXAS GAS CO.

« . T. PICKETT. W. E. SKEEN

* WILL BRYAN' -----

Pickett Detective Agency
Office at City Unti 

Phone an . ReHidenre att

THE WORLD MOVES
. > ■ •

so does Bam P. Sprolea’ eoaatrnc- 
tlon works move buildings either 
frame, brick or stone. Also 
shoring work. Wa have all 
equipments for handling and In
stalling heavy macblnary, aad 
hoisting. No building too small 
or too large, no place too far. 
Houses bought-and sold.

S A M  P. S P R O L E S
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone 930 P. O. Box 31'

Wichita Falls, Texas.

RemldJI, Minn., has elected 
riallst mayor.

REWARD FQR INFORMATION»

$ 350̂ ^  P iano  F re e
The tremendous increase In population In Fort Worth, Cleburne, Wichita Falla, Abilene, Denton, Decatur 
and all surrounding towns and ferrilury the past two years has made It necessary for us to take a new 
and complete census of all families who are NOT provided with a ftano, Manola-Plano or PlayerPlano. 
In doing this, we need the asslsianre of men, women and children, and thay do the work without Inter- 
^rlng with their regular dut le^.

We want the names and addresses of every family In Fort Worth and aurrounding couatry not sup
plied with a Plano, Pianola-Plano or Player-Piano In order to bring our file list up-to-date, and wo 
offer the following liberal rewards for this information.

To the perron obtaining for us the largest Hat of fainitles who do not own a Plano, Pianola-Ptano or 
Player-Piano, with correct street address, we will present a

$350.00 Leyhe Piano Absolutely Free
To the person sending In the second largest Hat of names of heads of famines who do not own a 
Plano, PUnola-Ptano or Player-Piano, with correct street addreas, we will give a

$25 Chest o f Rogers’  S ilve r-26  Pieces
’  Y

And Another Valuable Prize
To the person sending In .\s third largest Hat with correct street address, we ortll give a

^^25.00  Ladles  ̂ Góld Watch
And Another Valuable Prize ~

To the person sending In the fourth largeat lls4 urith correct street address, we will give a

920.00  Washburn Guitar
And Another Valuable Prize, •

To the person sending in the fifth largest Mat with aorrect street sdfiraas we will give an

^  INGERSÓLL WATCH

Y -

•V

" IR d  Another Valuable Prize '
— To All Other» Scqdin^ in Li»ti W ill Be Ditributed

* —«U »  ̂0 ^

$1,000.00 Worth of Valuable AÀv̂ areb—
'  ■ ■ • • -v
In Ca*e of a Tie, Award* Identical W ill fie Given to Each.•. • * •

We want the Information as aeon aa it is pnssibl« to pMaln it, and tn order to be of vsIm , It should 
be accurate, and all namaé and addresses will be Invaétlgatail by us for oorrdetnaaa. -In getting the In
formation. be burr to Uke tlie fpll name and addroda * f  the head of lb# fainUy, and In auhniltaing r«mr 
Usta give'your own nnmr and addrei«‘tn full; also atate whether or not you have a Plano or Player- a 
Pianu. . •• - I
• This cenMia Is of great Imporla nca to gs. hnd backh*a of It 'we hre otferlng auqh liberal rewards for 
the InformaUon—you can easily earn ane of tbawi. — >

Everyone Sendmy; in b  Ll»t, No.cajktfiir How Small.' W ill Be Rewarded' .
_ AR Usta nniat he mailed or dolivered to us not later than March 30.'aad all succeasfttl oontestanta wUl . 

be notified by mall. *  ■
~ K^tnetabcr, everyone wlllliet an awaril. ff vnn ■only know of one family who does not own a Plano 

Of Pwysr-eHano, send It In, ytm vrlll get an awandf Th ln f of your friends and neighbors kho bava no 
Plano, and send In alt you can tbink of—you jM g  get the .Uagost owaed. *

BOVB AN6 GIRLS—Hverv hoy and ttrl.eeiidlng 4n one name nr more will receive a 8AVTNOB Ua KK.
The«« a ^ ’ INB i BANKS tench tg« MORAt, of FAVINO, and every child should have one

LEYHE PIANO COMPANY ‘
B. HEYERs Vioe-Prst. tod Me*# ld09 Houstott fitreet, Fort W orth

4. " 0*»* - -

*\ t
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STILL GOIN G O N

The Greatest Below Cost Sale
Ever Put on in W ichita Falls  ̂ Texas

s

This W eek!
Ten Thousand Dollars’ Worth of Gents’ Furnishing^obds, Clothing, Shoes and Hats all up-to date, fash

ionable and staple stuff, and all going regardless of cost. Your own price takes it. Come before the best 
selections are gone. . -  ~

A  chance of a lifetime to get what you need cheap. _ When we say cheap, we mean what we say and we 
will convince you that we know what we are talking about if you will come and investigate. That’s all we ask. 

A ll kinds of fine up-to-date stuff at your own price. This time we are going to sell it. Don’t miss this sale, 
it is the most important merchandising event ever pulled off in Texas.

M A R L O W  S T O N E
On Indiana Avenue, Betweert Seventh and Eighth Streets

i/'\ \ Í I

World’s Biggest Plow Turning 
Furrows in Prairies of Texas

» ■ ■. *■* ’ V ■ '

I ’ 's •

- K. ■ y

BIG ENGINES 
SUPFUNT RGRSES
BREAK AND GRUB VIRGIN SOIL 

TO GREAT DEPTH WITH 
RAPIDITY.

00 NOT O O U  THE FIELD
Medina Irrigation Company Equip

ment Has Largeat Farm Impit- 
mqnts in Uaa.

I
The Jargehi plow io Iha worW is 

Cl I rated In T i-xhb. Aa tbe laine Star 
Slate la tbe grentoat agrtcullurgl 
H< I tiuD u( tbe universe.and has liiore 
bill udaptahie to aultivation than 
»■>>' other state In the l?nioa, .it la 

■ I <il> beftttiug Uiat the largest plow 
In tho world should be used within 

3ts eoiinnei«.
'The plow referred to Is owned and 

o|'orati>d by the Mtdina Irrlgatkm 
rompany, ,and was built-in I.o>eds, 
i.iiiduiid. It consists o { two large 
iraetlon eiigin>4 each weighing about 

'iiiii.dou poirnds ami oiierallnX a man 
' geiiese bnmxe st(4l cable one-quar- 
jier oTTi mile long, 
j The engines are stationary and do 

not riiu over tbe flelds llkq^pn brdin

tbe bladea, which are sixteen liu-heH 
apart, and consetpu-ntly a cross knlf- I 
Ing of tbe'H'Fld Is necessary. l.-irKcr 
stumps have to be loommed with 
dynamite, after which the plow will 
handle roots or l(K) ê slumiw of niot\ 
any ordinary else. Of course, the 
field has to be oh ared of trees by 
hand first by rutting «IT close' to the 
ground. —

The record of work done in Jantn 
nry, which was iha first month o' 
the outllt was opeiated w;as 6.2 acres 
jier day grubbed and broken by the 
subsoller to n dcplli of about twenU 
inehee.

Tbe subsoller takes a furrow of 
aliout six feet In » idth at ench eioss 
ing of the Held. Also the large mold 
bosrd plow lii'idenient takes s'out 
the same width of furrow and pl.iwr 
to a depth of abou^foorteen Inrhoj- 
if desired, but fur ordinary work 
pT6wine is to a do| th nf only ten t> 
tw<*le Inches. The jnold board plov 
bus not yet been tiled out suflleloui 
ly to enabte givini; much Infouna 
tion about Its perronnance.

Tho plow outfit is In dally nfiera 
tIon about three miles fnim l.yile, on 
the Internniionql A Oreat ,Norihc r 
Hallway, twenty-Jlvo Ynlles south o> 
Ban Antonio.

SOME OF PLANS BY MADERO.

Only Three Coutries in World
Soon, Says Hudson Maxim

Uosuin, .Muss.,- -Alarch E>.-~ltudsim 
•Mhixiiii. the invclilor, declares that 
III II very short timo there will bo 
uni. tliiee countries in thr—world.

’‘ .'tpi.ie liiiu' rgii, in lalkirix with 
l.ord Wolvley, lie toll’ me Ihr.' in the 
luiiir.- iheie vciiiM In- only (wo coun
tries in Ibe world atid those would 
be Cblnu aipi me L'.iiltevI Blitlea,” 
says Mr. Miixiiii In an i;.l•'r^icw' puli- 
lished here todiiy. 5-

“ Now I want to h:<\ soiiieiliin;: 
htrongcr than tint. In . very short 
time there will he only three conn- 
trb-r In the world and they v ili be 
Uie I'niteil States of Anta tincliidini; 
Kuropft, nnd the rn ile i Stativi of 
\frlca, and the I'nlte«! fil.ilc“ Hf Am
erica.

' l.iMik at the world's proproas In 
the last I.'ti years. Be» wh.vt Japnn 
has done In fifty yea's Th-ii Imaaiiie 
what Is the fiitu,-e of the new Chin

eao republic with Its 4utl,0(Mi,«tiii I 'cm- 
ple,"

Afieeuneement •
We have secured tho se.'vlir, of 

i lr  John SlefTIn, of Chlcac v to once 
rrTore take tiharge of our 1m 'ii r,.'''de
partí!.ent. Mr. St arili B was lii iharne 
nf this wu.r when we ll.si oiieni-d 
'oi I.iisiness nnd m.-.di- t..rh a lepu 
; I'jor for O I • roods that w • are I'urb 
OUI patrons wdl bo glml t i Vtii.w h> 
Is i ai K will. IIS. Kioiii n-'w op wo 
v.ili furnish the very h ■ t bn- d 
cnk< H, plea and pastries of all Ujitfs 
unit ere •air* yen will be plea. h
ihi-.n líder A Oi.ter. Vpdt'otiieT 
• i•>̂ .cly•. l.;yi-.tb and Unlíav i. Fh m
vjk ¿4a-! 2u

i------

"  -L^-1____L -JR-J

♦  ♦
*  ' r a il r o a d  t im e  t a b l e  ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Wichita Falla,Wauia.

Noftfabound
No.

V-

l.v U't l'fïi» KiklN ... . 4 M.m.
Ar I k .. ........ 4i:40a«.
Ar̂ -A4<u# r= = , ..-̂ Y % m.
\r MiiNiriini ............7 ;l«l a.ra.

L:k i  U> .rrgTr..
Ar . . . . . . .  .̂ .11 t  u».

Ko. t
p.Di. 
pm. 
P.UL 
p.m. 

n:*9 p.at.

\r lloilN 
Ar Htiirii'ti

. . . . . . . in .TT« m.
.......11 • m.

HouthhuuM
Ko. t

......... 1'.*:%% P III

........  1 4A I» M...... .Ì rXk p.«n

........  4 :io |> w.

........ .Icio I» m.

........  JJ : V. P m.

. . . . . .  7 :'».*4 P m.
*• I* oi

II

1 hroui?h t*fy ini* (*om
nirtVinl Chili Ail Irrlgnlion flcimift- 
AiraMoi^^nrt farmorpi (i>nvrnMon will 
b« tti Hurlojv Marrh 22nd .luii

.KT lln'hd .........
A II i: .............
lljILIIIHttl ....
rik «n> ...

I.r «liinAiiiii .....
I.T , . . .
I.h » r* . r
Ar VVh lilla |*m1Ir 

1’hiY>uift» Ml4*r|*«rD IjANlOmtt I
l»iill«d on .N>»r .Ì nn<l 4.

•S

Upper photographs show fhe big plow at work and the Iqwer pl<etti^ la of 
one o f  the twp 60,000 pound tracUo» engfnea that draw the iondeaiegt from'
one tide of a forty acre field to another, kyorking in this way wlUi It aioOl
cabibe attached to ' ..............
ploariiig ta arolded.
cabibe attached to the yilBW tiré pachi ag of-'gfonnd aa In ortHaafy Ç'actioa

May Boon Have Army of Three Thou
sand Man In Noetharw Mexico.

Ijiredo, Tex.. .March 3—If present 
plans afe'earrled out, F’reslrtenl Mil 
dero la Boon to have aa army liv.4lif

_____  _____  ___  ̂ ................... northern part of the Republic ¡»dTTiber
on n-druni located tinder the boiler. -Inh SOOO loyal men, who^^ll place

ary tractiou engine when plowing, 
b»t Ofierate the different Implements 
«5 means of The cablç*!Whleh winds

r

Tbo Rto Grand,« Cano Oroirei«' Aa-‘ - Fifty thouaand doflafn 
aoclatlon háa h««n oftanlxed at I petidad for dratnago 
BrosMMntWfii {dirt naaA ig MeUanaM.

One engine- la stationcHl on each‘ 
aide of a forty-a'ere held ' and the 
plow, harrow- or other Implement la 
pulled back and f^th  by th{ cable, 
only ono engine working p  a time. 
The plotv la-opc-rated from a Peer
ing gear by hand and thus heiit ip 
tho furrow. The Object oftha'cabR* 
it fo aold running'the heavy trartion 
engine over .the Held at aa tbe 
ground bfeaka up very.^f1impy 'after 
having been run over by the ordin
a l  trartion engine In common nao.

Th^'-anglnes rarry 181 flounda of 
ateapi presaur* and develop about 
l.'VO horse power, which Is very un- 
i»ual for a traetton engine In thea 
United States.

The varlqiia toola br iniplementa 
operated by the engines are the ftrf- 
towing: . - ' *■

A aubsotler pr knlfer.^hlFh ploara 
o f break* op trgin soli'to* a depth of 
twenty to thirty Inches, aa may be 
deslr^. Tbla Implement alao (tetra 
up mesqujte atumpa and- foots rang- 
jag dp to four Inchaa la dlametar/ 
but a seiioaa objection to this meth- 
iwi of grubbing'fneaiqtilte ti'th e fMt 
Hum aeeeataeal-etampe ar« ailipad ky

a Bcrejed" foi 
Repdilic.

for duty InthemsetTCB. at his 
any part of the

uxillane::i
xanfzed In^tW^orthern Rtatea of Tn- 
manllp^'Nuevo l.oon and ('oahulla, 
the .move being engineered by Gen 
(lefoniaio Trevino, head of the Third! 
.Military Zone, with headquarters In ' 
(Monterey.

It ia reamed tonight that Cfrmenu 
Oulteirea and Juan Aatonio Kloret, f w  
seasoned soldiers who aaw service dur 
Ing the Garza revolution in'1881. uUI 
leave tomorrow for Moiiierey to co
operate with Gen Trevino In the organ- 
laatlon of the ne'e- force.

The Club Madeii of Nticvo lairedo, 
Mex., held a well attended meeting 
last night and unanlipcfualy adopted 
reioIuMona which were telegraphed 

to the President at the City of Mex
ico, proclaiming their all»frianre to 
the admihiatratlon aad offering thelf 
aarvicea in any capacity. ,The club has 
b metkbership of 80*. Madero wired 
today, thanking the club for Its loyalty. 
It ta reported the members irlll all vol 
unteer fofserrleeln thé auxiliary array 
oorpa about to be pr|anlzed. aud,vlll 

Mfork in th* Sutg of Tamattlipai.

Your Brain,
Is Your Pilot

If you arc/stecring for* success, better keep-« 
clear brain. / ‘ ' ^

q- -- _ -------' -v.‘=sfa£rw'*

Coffee and tea contain a drug'—caffeine-—wbicb_
-fogs tbe brain of many naturally brigh* peraons. ,,

Nrweasils Braneli 
Nortbboaa*

. .. **«l.v N<*s-<-sstls ..........................  I :*
l.v Kincy .......      t;,|
l.v .Vn'h- r c:4v*--........... ...........
VTTrun- v, i . ’ i i  ............. n ;g

Houthboung

Lv Wk-tiit, KsOs ....................  î ! î
Ar An h»r rbly ..............    r;4(
Ar Oliify ; ............................... t;|l
Ar Nawca^tls .....................    a-«

Fon Worth s o « Donwer City

11

, Northbound
No. 1 ......... ......

a ........
.S’o. 4 ................
.V»» 7

>*Mimi NIU Mt -
.V > X ............

« ..................... U :« l  am. l l :M a m .
S V- S -7-r-.,............  i : l l  a-ia.

J:Bi * . «  «.a.
I,pOt f0 in t-^rtna. j. A  ̂i^_
latK-ttl fni^ #:#§ p m.

Ar
t :4̂  p.in. 

r: Si p m 
IléOft P,rn. 

t  .'Si « m 
Af

I '' ’**» p.m.

L%
t;M a V

IZ:40 p.ia.
SUM a.m 

Ij,
l:U pok

Wiehits VsMey
Vo. 1 to AbllVm*
•So- .Vl.ih-iir ........
tNo Í  40 Byers ........... .
IN... IS livóre ...... .
Vo.i X from 4» a»ne
>.i (* fr* III -titllf-,. . .......
tNo T fr->bi Kvwrs . . . . . .
tNo. a from nyerà . . . . . .
rtially exorpi Rungay.

Lv X:st pai.
I.T 11 p OI.

. Lv 1:10 a.aa 

. Lv t II p-at. 
. Ar tt-U a ow 
. .'Ar XtJO S OI. 
. Ar irae p oi. 
. Ar t:«S PA

which ia really a food-drink made of wheat, cpntaina 
not only the elements which nourish the body, but alto 
the Phorpate of Postash (grown in the graih) required^ 
by Nature fot building and maintaining a clear, 
healthy brkin. , , 7 • *'*

- A  change to Postum 10 days has shown many 
a way to stepr'their lives into~a course leading to 
kealth; happiness and sometimes dollars.

*‘There’s a Reason”
a

Postura Cereal Cimipaity, Ltd., ptttla Creek, Mich.

g|fMp|MBi

Missouri, Ksesas sag To m snsv»houtig
No :TI -Isaveo St. i;W  a. m. So Datag 

Fort Worlty Orem vet*. Wssaliarhis. Oao* 
nerls at Whlt<'s'ior» with üorthbiwâ 
“Flyer," Arrives Rt. Louis X:ll a. «V, 
Ksnsiis r ity  tX'T* p. m., Oklahama d w  
1 : »  p. m . Clilraao 4;tS p. m.

No II srrlie . si It'Se pM  
TTsstbmted

XTI srrtr*-s si t lM y .s t  trass Dsl- 
hss and Fort Wurth; nernyto at Whtlip 
ixmi with sniithlsuind -Tfver" feom ^  
leols. Ksesas r-|*y and OXhhsMM.

No. IX bwres «4 1:10 p. m. to DaftlMik 
ronrds nl lVM.s<-br.rm wtth aauthboaM 
■■Hyer" for Fort Worth,-“ Waco. BSa Ag« 
tonto and liniveston. mnnocts at Dawtsag 
with nonhhoUrd l-w-nl and -'LtmltaA—l- 
Arrivas m. lamia t:ie  p' m.. Kaasns m y  
tl:lN a. m. Tt.rmi*li slevpsr to Chtoaga 
via a t  Loulat wrrtvso t:M  a. to. ...

With seven aaplriuts for the R*> 
jpublWyn guWmatorlar uomintlou gli 
Ibe stump, llllaola. ia ede of tbe lie*- 
Heat places 9« the political map |«g|'
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Omtk«  D«vU left thli afternoon on 

bualneaa trip to Electra.
 ̂ P. P. IteKee returned thta afternoon 
from a abort bualneaa trip to Arling
ton. ' «

W. L. Dillard left tbia afternoon on a 
bnalneea trip to Abilene.

■. P. Stewart, a merchant of Orand- 
flald, Oklahoma, arrived here thla aft
ernoon oh bualneaa.

W. H. Holder left yeaterday^ for 
Florida to look over a land propoaltlon 
In the Bvergladea.

Auguat Bevering, a prominent rltl- 
lan of the Charlie community left thla 
afternoon for Henrietta, after a abort 
atay In thla city on bualneaa.

J. T. Wllllama, a ranchman and 
atookman with headquartera near Dun 
dee. In Archer county, left thla after
noon for hla ranch.

R. P. Webb, a local cotton man. left 
thla afternoon on a bualneaa trip to 
Abilene, and other pointa on the Wich
ita Valley.

Mra. V. A. I.,ane. atate regent of D. 
A. R. orgaaliatloB, grrlved 
afternoon from her home In Dallaa. 
Worth, In reaonae to a menaage con' 
of a D. A. R. chapter In thta city.

W. C. Berger, owner of the Ruby 
Theatre, left thla afternoon for Fort 
Worth, In reaponae to a roeaaage con
taining thelnformat^on that hla mother 
waa aerioualy 111 thwe. '

R. O. Bennett, a Capttallat and 
prominent citizen of Seymour, paaaed 
through thta city today en route to 
Memphia, on bualhaan. During the few 
houra which he remained here, he was 
the gueat of W. A. McCarty.

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Birmingham and 
daughter, Mlaa Rlsle, of Houaton, ar
rived here thla afternoon, and wifl re 
main In the city for aeveral daya dur
ing which Mr. Birmingham will trana- 
aet bualneaa connected with the Nine
ty Nine Pumping Company, of which 
be la piealdent.

The

ILydla Margaret
Theatre
OEOROe HAVER 

—and hla—
DANCING KID BILLIE 

Singing, Dancing and Talking

DIATTO LORENZO 
Singing and Muaic4il Act. Slnga in 
four different languagea; French, Ital
ian. Engllah und Spanlab.

Your Hen House
w ill need a thorough cleaning and dUtafecting,.. Yowng cblcka will a<wn be 
coming on and It'a foollab to put them Into snartera Infected with Inaeeta 
CRRSOLYTE4P the beat dlalnfectant and chicken dip you can uae, Inaurea 
clean quarters and haalthy fowla Cheap and efflctent. We have it *n pint 
bottlea at twenty-flva centa. It la not only a ponitry dialpfaetant but la an 
excallent gtneral purifier In barns, kennels, closets and every place where 
a good disinfectant la Indicatsd. For sale by the.

GEORGE FENNER and MARIE
Some Classy Act 

So Different Yrom Othera.

FOX

WE ARE
Dealers In

L  C. Sinltli & Brothirs
^  Typowriterm

also
Machines of allSecond-hand 

kinds.
Repairing and Ovarhaullng.

W ilf o n g ,&  W oods
Phona 10 T04 Ohio Ava

C O  u j y  / / v j r

PHONE 341 “ Only ths Saat“ FREE DELIVERY

Reeves, Blacksmithi 607 Ind.
Rubber Tires— Any work done In a 
General Repair Shop— Phona 2 34

IT 18 WORTH SOMETHING TO KNOW 
that if a fire oecura, Juat anch a a has swept Houston, and left It with 
$7,060,000 lots; that you have a Po Hoy in a company that la financially 
able to meet every dollar of Its leae promptly; apd that your Policy la 
written In a way to protect you. We represent 14 >ist such companies, • 
and write your Insurance right. Call pbone 629. Office over First Na
tional Bank. FRIEZE A PEERV.

HanEo & Son Shoes 

For Men— Special SHOES!
SH'PES!
We want to do some shoe busl- 

nees with you and we are going 
to. Why,do we aay we aret 
Because we know when you see 
such redjictiona in the price on 
such shoaa u  the Hanan A Son, 
Barry shoes tor . men that it la 
your opportune time to supply 
yourself with shoea for the year. 
All $6.00 and $6.60 Hanan A Bon 
•hoe# .......................... $ 4  0 5

Barry aboet, the aboe that has 
the snap and quaUty in all the 
leathera.
Ona lot $3.60 going...... $2  8 6
One lot $4 00 going...... $3  3 6

/ One lot Í4.60 going...... $3  6 0
One lot 16 00 going____$ 3  8 6

Our new stock of low cuts are' 
in; we kave'tbem in tbe above 
brand mentioned and also the ' 
i .  B. Tltt and If you are looking 
for a aboe that will fit your faet 
and give yon service, that will 
cause you to repeat the purchase, 
this la the shoe.
Hanan A Bona

—  Oxfords . .......2 6  6 0  to t e  6 0

J. £. T ilt Shoes 

Eaough Said

SHOES!
Por^tbe ladies wa earrr the 

celebrated Selby shoes and it Is 
a shoe that carries every feature 
of style, and we stand behind 
each and every pair.

They are put out in all the new 
leathers and materials that are 
used In building society shoea. 
Selby Shoea
■ •II.........- -23  0 0  to $ 5  0 0
Look them over.

Barry
Oxforda . . . .  .'23 6 0  to 26  0 0  
J. * . TUt

Foi Ladies theFor Children the Oxforda ....-^23 60  to 26  0 0

Buster Brown C .J .  Barnard 
' & C o m p a n y

Selby Shoes

Or. Brown, Oentlet. Room 306, Kemp | 
A Kell Building. Phone 373.

Dr. J .  W . Du Val
Eye, Ear, Noes 

aad Threat
r j..,» . Fitted 

lAtiy Attmd.nt
Bi.t «le ip M d  oflic« le  W n tT ru e  

M iet Nelloeel Reek BeiU laz

NINE INCHES RAIN 
SINCE DECEMBER ISTI

Another big rain and another drop 
la tbe temperature, wltb Old Sol 
still biding his face behind a bank 
of bleak gray clouds, and a atlB cold | 
wind blowing out of (be north hi 
beoB tbs set weather results for tbs | 
paai forty-eight houra. flowever, 
lair wsather and a rising  ̂tsmperature | 
ta -premised for tomorrow, and may- 
baps It win uahar in tbs spring time.

Tbe past ninety days Saa'been a j 
great crop making period at least so | 
tor as rainfall la concerned and the 
general faeling prevalla that the sea- 
Bon la more favorable than for many 
yeara pasL The total rainfall alace j  
December 1st baa exceeded nine 
Inches, which ta probably ar nnirb'if j  
aot more than tell all last year.

Tbe rainfall of yesterday and last 
night waa 73-100 of an Inch and low
est record marked by the tbermome- 
.ter waa 34 abova, at 6 o’clock thla 
morning with a rise to 30 above at 
noon.

The rainfall for the winter montba | 
baa been general all over tbe Wichi
ta country and baa been well distrib
uted as to tlma, with possibly a lit- | 
tie longer dry spell aad aeveral higb 
winds in January than waa good for | 
crops. Tbe rainfall for the daya waa 
as followa:

December 6, 30-100; Dec. 8, 1.16; 
Dec. 9, L16; Dee. 13, 10-100; Dec.
16, 46-100; Dec. IS. 10-100; Dec. 19, 
1.61; Dec. 21. 20-100; Dec. 25, 10-100; 
Dec. 20, 11-100. Total 6.21 Inches

Jaa. 13, 6-100.
Fabruary 12. 64-100; Feh. IS. 6-100; 

Fab. 16, 2-100; Feb. 20, 1.00; Feb. 23, 
H-Wft;. Feb. 16, 46-100. Total 2.|0 
inebea.

March 2, 6-100; March 3. 1-100; 
Marcb 4, 79-100. Total 84-100 Inebea. 
Total for the fbrco months 9,36 
Inches.

Th e  Miller 
Prug Store

Thomberry A Shaw graduate 
pharmacists, proprietora

Pure drugs and skill In pre
paring them give Our patrons 
assurance of satiofactlon.

S p u o i ^ l

“Mias Spoonor” Una of fresh 
anaortnd chocolates. A hand
some silver spoon in avery 
box.

The &ox',.,..,S5o
Fbono 193—Cor. 8th and Ohio

Y0UN6 GIRL LEFT 
HOME THIS M0RNIN6

Mra. Coxey, 1309 Fifth street, made 
a complaint to the city ofbeers this 
afternoon that her fourteen-year-old 
daughter bad-left home thla morn
ing and could not be located. Tbe 
mother said she thought tbe girl had 
been enticed from her home by a 
middle-aged man who had been mak
ing overtures to her for some time 
and whom tbe girl had told some of 
her frlands ahe Intended to marry 
Tbe girl waa seen to board a Katy 
train at 6:30 thla morning and it Is 
thought she left wltb tbe man. al
though tbs man waa not noticed at 
that time.

For hair dreesing, combings and cut 
hair, call at 1409 13tb atreet. 261-3tp

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  DR. GARRISON, DENTIST A 
A Office Equipment Clean and A 
A Sanitary A
A Flrat National Bank Building A 
♦ ♦ A A A A A A A A ♦ A A A A A

Father-Mother-Anyone.
^a n  Now Play 
\ Without 

Practice
How much musical enjoyment 
la denied you because you are 
“Out of PracUceT”
An Autoplano. (Standard IMayer- 
Ptano of the world) opens wide 
the doors to music land for the 
whole family.
If you have a “silent** piano we 
will Uke it in exchange. Baay 
payments if desired.

Harrison-Everton Music Co.

WALLé TAILORIMO CO. Phone 1001
-----m. r .  m uM roM , Frcje--.— -

CLsifeímO, PRBSStNO JÓ.TBRINO AND RKPAIRINQ.

Men’s Suits $13.50 and Up
Ladles’ Suits, Sktrta, Dresses and Costa Ullored to Indtridual mass 
ure. We call tor and deliver.

\N )̂ah A Claabey old aUnd. 602 7th StreeC______________

CONTEHTS OF THE 
LETTERS TO NORRIS

(Continued from page 1)

Ha u
r=J

You burry (or a doctor and he givee you a prescription. Then bring it to us. 
It will be filled promptly and properly out of pure, fresh drugs so tbs doc
tor's work will be done right. The houeewlfs could not bake a good cake 
our of poor Dour and atale eggs. Neither can a preacrlpUbn affect desired 
results when It la filled with old or weak drugs. When you get your pre
scriptions filled at this stors you don't need to worry about tbe results.

The Rexall Drug Store
P008HEE A LYNCH, Props.

702 Indiana. Succasaors to O. F. Marchman

bera of tbe Flrat Baptist Church and 
Anally was made public by one of 
the readera who asked that tala name 
be not quoted. The contents of the 
letter waa tclil to the county attor
ney and other olAclals and has been 
lienised by a detective who la work
ing on the ca*«. The letter waa writ
ten with a heavy lead pencil on 
Hotel W’orth atatlonery. It contain
ed only two lines. The character# 
were roughly formed and It waa ap- 
'pP Wll lliat dlltfdnt effort bad been 
made to disguise the handv^UnS- 

The letter verbatim followir^ 
“ Hotel Worih, American and Eu

ropean. Fort Worth. Texas, March. 
8, 1912.—Rev. Dr. Norria—Dear Sir; 
You have eacai>ed thus far, hut look 
out The end Is not yet There Is 
something more coming."

There was no name signed to tbe 
warning. It (ailed to end with the 
customary “yours truly" and no sign

or emblam waa apparent on the pa
per.

Tbe anonymous communication 
waa received at tbe postoSee Sun
day afternoon about 6:20 o'clock. It 
ia not known whether It waa daposit- 
ed in one of the outlying mail boxes 
or whether It was mailed Inside of 
the building. It waa not dallverod 
at the temporary headquartera of the 
church i& tbe Y. M. C. A. building 
until i:30 o'clock Monday morning 
At that time there waa quite a num 
ber of member! of tbe church and 
others gathered In the room In con
versation with the minister. The 
letter was received by the preacbef 
along with’ considemble other mall. 
It was sort the Srat mlaaive openad. 
The communication waa at once 
handed to one of the gentlemen prea- 
enL who vrith^w  with a number of 
others and read It aloud. (Jonstema- 
tlon ensued.

Although Fire Marshal Psnlnger 
haa been constantly at work trying 
to determine the origin of the Are 
that destroyed the First Baptist 
Church and the two Ares at the resi
dence of the pastor, he has as yet 
announced no Anding, but saya events

ward a aubatanUal clew, Monday at- 
have been shaping themselves to- 
temoon Fire Maribal Peninger, Fire 
Chief Bldeker, Chief of Police Ren
fro and Commlasloner Allen and two 
outside detectives which may be used 
as evidence, but thus far they point 
to no one In particular.

Besides Bums detectives employed 
by ihe church. Fire Marshal Penlng- 
er and Detectives Speight and Snow, 
two 'other detectives are known to 
be working on the case. They have 
from tlma to time made reports to 
county olBeUtIa hut nothing deAnIte 
haa been announced.

The trial of Rev. Mr. Norris on a 
charge of perjury which grew out 
of teatlmony before the grand Jury, 
will not be held before the Stock 
Show, but It la known that It will 
be held at thq earliest date convenient 
afterward. A great number of casee 
have been aet on the criminal dock
et and not a long enough open date 
can be bad for the legal battle which 
is expected to ensue. . This will 
necessarily throw the case as late aa 
early April.

Judge Slmmona made comment on 
the petition aigned by members of 
the Flrat Baptist Church, and said 
the proper way to secure an early 
trial la by a motion in open court 
His talk was aa follows:

“ I read the petition and In reply 
will say that I try to give all defend
ants a speedy trial whether requested 
or not, but I would suggest that the 
proper way to present a motion for 
a speedy trial is In open court no 
court should be influenced through a 
petition, however numerously signed, 
and this court can’t be. In aaother 

e which waa tried before me I 
learned that a petition was being 
prepared and signed by numerous 
persons having no connection what
ever with the case, and' I warned 
tbe defendant and hla attomeya if 
they presented the petition 1 would 
bold them In contempt of court.’’ '

The trial of Rev. Mr. Norris Is 
expected to bring forth a big array 
of attorneys. According to membera 
of the church, a dosen or more at
tomeya. a number of whom are prom
inent in church work, have volunteer
ed their services free of charge. The 
proeeoution will be conducted by 
(Jounty Attorney Baskin and hla aa- 
aistanta.

At their semi-monthly session Mon
day morning tbe general pastor's 
conference adopted reaolutiona pledg
ing the Buppoft of all ministers to 
Rev. Mr. Norris. The resolution fol
lows;

Whereas, Tha First Baptist Church 
and her pastor are under severe trial; 
therefore he It

Resolved,'That the . general mlnia- 
tera’ conference do hereby express

I our sympathy ijth  the churoh. t ^  
pastor and hla family, and we aaaer4 
-our ahaoluto cohAdence in the Inno- 
ence of Rev. J. Frank Norria in re
gard to tbe rumors and 'charges 
against him, and we pledge him our 
hearty support in all practical ways.’’

E. J. Brock, Jr,, district clerk, 
says that he la always in a hurry to 
get tndletmenta returned to him by 
the grand Jury to tbe sheriff's de- 
partmenL Hr. Brock says that when 
tbe Indictmeats are returned to him 
that he Alla out tbe necessary papers 
and turns all of the billa over to 
the sheriff at tbe same time.

“The report that I sent the Indict
ment against Rev. J. Frank Norria 
down to the aherlff before I sent the 
other bills down to him la erronoous,'*  ̂
aaya tbe diatrict clerk. “When thp * 
Indictments were returned I telephon
ed Sheriff Rea and began the writ
ing of the capias papers. , When I 
bad Anlsh^ I sent them all down t* 
Mr. Rea in a bunch.’*

DR. J. W. DU VAL ;
My, Nmem, Thwemi 

E y  Ctmmmm, Sßmrfmtm.

Maple Sap
makes an exoelleiTt

FLAVOR
to tbe taato It Is very

EMTICIMQ
If fond of aynip Just

TRY
•A U M ra  amall can of

OUR
"  old reliable brand of

mCUDDER»m
it'a an excellent oomblna- 

tion of

MAPLE end 
CAME

■are to please

King’s Grocery
Phone 2S1 

717 Seventh St.

D ô e s  Your

Watch
Keep Time? '

If not* whf not? The 
anaw3r is limple. You 
have never had it repair« 
ed b j the ‘

Hirriiitii Jm lif Ct.
A ll Work Guaranteed 

V  709 Ohio

FOR SOM E
r

There Hm  been a amall deman4 for KRAUT  thia seaaon. W e  have quite a lot of RiVO G oU on Koge Of, Dry 
PeokOd'Kreut. Thia ia the kind (the'beat) that we have always solcHor $2.25 per ketf.' Pure white, lonlg cut, 
dry'padk. W e  don’t want to loae thia and ao not withstanding the fact thkt both cabbage and kraut have ad-

F ,
vanced materially, we'will sell these while they last at, per keg. . . . 1 , » . . .

 ̂ Thia is not a case of selling at coat, it’a a caae of getting what we can. Our lots your gain. • \

Pkones 35 nd 604

a o e A i o o h i o

O .  W .  B E A N  d i  S O N
O R O C K R S  A M D  R O A S T K R O  O F  F IM K ^ D O F F K K S

iPlNlt 35 nd 604
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